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Birnbaum Wins Pension Case; 
Court Terms Teacher System 
Ruling To Be Unconstitutional 
Kelly Rejects Charges 
Of Failure to Use Full 
Powers On Reallocations 

J. Earl Kelly has rejected the 
oontenWon of the Civil Service 
Employees Association that he Is 
not doing his full duty as State 
Director of Compensation and 
Cla.-»3lflcatlon In granting reallo-
cations. 

Mr. Kelly's rebuttal to Associa-
tioti charges — which came In a 
letter from CSEA President John 
F. Powers — was contained in a 
letter of reply to Mr. Powers. Mr. 

5 Seats Open 
On CSEA Metro 
Europe Tour 

Piva lucky persons may still 
apply for the CSEA Metropolitan 
Conference tour of Europe leav-
ing next month, Samuel Emmett, 
chairman of the Conference travel 
committee reported. 

Mr. Emmett said that the tour 
had been sold out but that five 
persons requested permission to 
withdraw from the journey be-
caLaa of illness and other reasons. 
The j i ar« the only seats avail-
a'lla, ha said. 

Tlie 3-week tour leaves New 
York July 23 and goes directly to 
the Worlds Fair at Brussells. Prom 
there, tli9 trip will Include visits 
In Germany, Italy, France, Swit-
zerland and will cover Paris, 
Piorsnca, Venice, Rome and other 
noted cities. 

Por the low price of $660, parti-
cipants will receiv« round trip air 
pauaga abroad, hotel rooms, most 
raaaU, land transportation, porter 
service, sightseeinfc tours, etc. This 
la way below the normal cost tor 
•uoh • trip. 

Interested persons should con-
tact Mr. Emmett Immediately by 
writing to him at Room 905. BO 
Centf-a St., New York 7, N. Y., or 
should call Yukon 8-7573. Air fare 
only 1« avkllabla for leas tban 
(SOO round trip. 

Kelly termed the Association let-
ter "window dressing." 

Here is the State offlciai's reply 
to CSEA charges, addressed to 
Mr. Powers. 

"In your letter of June 17 which 
was published in this week's (June 
24) Issue of the Civil Service 
Leader, you accused me of shirk-
ing my responsibilities as Direct-
or of Classification and Compens-
ation by failing to reallocate titles 
in the clerical service to higher 
salary grades, especially since we 
feel that many of them are cur-
rently underpaid in comparison 
with average salaries being paid 
for similar work by private in-
dustry. You complain that numer-
ous applications for upgrading 
filed by the institution clerical 
employees shortly after the Leg-

I islature adjourned were "perfunc-
torily denied by a letter with a 
fixed pattern." You profess to see 
in this what you call an "abro-
gation" by me of my responsibil-
ities to the State's Hscal agencies 
(Budget Director), Implying that 
I had not officially brought this 
condition to the attention of the 

proper state officials and you con-
clude your letter with a special 
plea that In order to "implement 
the principle of equal pay for 
equal work" we reallocate clerical 
positions in the State service to 
a.higher pay grade. 

"Your letter Is simply window 
dressing written to serve some 
special purpose which is not com-
pletely clear to me. I say this be-
cause, in this, you have, given only 
such facts, presented In such a 
way, as would make it appear 
that I have in fact been derelict 
in duty. If you had put all of the 
essential facts in your letter, It 
could not appear that way to any-
one. 

"The employees are entitled to 
know all the facts and when I 
have given them, I would suspect 
that the average clerical employee 
will see the lack of logic in your 
complaint and the average non-
typist clerical worker working for 
the State will want to know of 
you why you have espoused the 
cause of clerical workers to the 
exclusion of a vastly greater num-

(Contlnued on Page 3) 

LIVINGSTON COUNTY OFFICERS 

A L B A N Y , July 1 — A ruling by the State Teachers 
Retirement System to make new mortality tables applic-
able to present members of the system, thereby reducing 
the annuity portion of their retirement allowances, was 
ruled unconstitutional by the State Court of Appeals. 

The 6-1 court decision reversed two lower coui'ts 
\vhich upheld the Teachers Retirement System ruling. 

In writing the majority opinion. Chief Judge Albert 
Conway said that the use of different mortality'' tables 
other than those used at the time a member entered the 
pension system would result in a reduction in pension 
upon retirement. This, said Judge Conway, violated the 
State constitutional guarantees against impairment or 
diminishing of employee retirement benefits. 

Judge Desmond dissented from the majority view. 
The petition to have the ruling 

set aside was brought by Elliott 
Birnbaum of the State Federation 
of Teachers. This petition lost in 
bot I the Supreme Court and the 
/ppellate Division. 

Wiien the case came to the 
Court of Appeals, tiie Civil Ser-
vice Employees Association en-
tered a brief against the Teacher 
System ruling—as a friend of the 
court—to protect not only teach-
ers but to also keep the doors 
closed to future actions that might 
result In any reduction of pen-
sions for public employees. The 
''rlef was prepared by the Albany 
law firm of DeGraH, Foy, Conway 
and Holt-Harris. 

Stale Opposed, Too 
State Comptroller Arthur Levitt 

and Deputy Comptroller, William 
Girden, who is in charge of the 
Employees Retirement System, 
were disturbed by the affect the 
teacher system ruling might have 
in general and asked Attorney 
General Louis J. Lefkowitz to 
enter the case against the Teach-
ers System. 

Alpert Arerued For State 
Assistant Attorney General Mil-

ton Alpert represented Mr. Lefkow-
itz and In an extremely capable 
brief attacked the unconstitution-
ality of the ruling. Mr. Alpert also 
eJectively presented the oral ar-
guments in the case. 

Ranged against the Birnbaum 
P'Jtitlon were the Teachers Re-
tirement System, the City of New 
York and the State School Boards 
Association. 

The high court's decision was 
hailed by both Comptroller Levitt 
and Attorney General Lefkowitz 
and tl.elr comments on the case 
will appear In full In next week's 
issue of The Leader. 

Ntw offictrs of Livingston County chapter, Civil Servico 
Employeof Association, or* siiown at thoir sixtli annual 
banquot. From loft: Margarot McCaugKoy, trtasuror; At 
Killian. CSEA 5th vico prtsidont; Miidrod Westbury, prosi-
(i«nt| Lto Perkins, sterotary; Glonn Moycr, vico prosldoat. 

and Sylvia Viti, dologato. 

What Case Wag About 
Here is what the case was 

about: 
Now mortality tables, which 

estimate the life span of given 
ag« groups, are Issued about 
every ten years for use by in-

surance companies and retirement 
systems. 

For the State Employees Re-
tirement System, new tables apply 
only to those members who join 
the system after the tables are 
adopted. 

So, retirement payments for 
former members, which had been 
worked out on the basis of the 
mortality tables in use at the time 
they joined, remain set. 

Members of many years stand-
ing are thereby assured of stated 
final retirement allowances on the 
basis of the expected hfe after 
65, or any other given age, when 
.hey entered State service. There 
is no fluctuation. 

What Teacher Ruling Did 
The Teachers Retirement Sys-

tem ruling permittee* a re-evalua-
tion of the annuity spreads of all 
members every time a new set of 
mortality tables was adopted. 

This meant that teachers who 
l.ad been members of their system 
for a long time could recelva 
smaller payments after retirement 
than they had originally antici-
pated. 

The reason is that newer tables 
mirrored the Increasing years of 
life expectancy after age 63 and 
caused a stated annuity to be 
spread over a longer period ol 
time. 

This, of course, resulted In a 
lower annuity income upon retire-
ment and the Court of Appeal* 
ruled that such a reduction w.u 
unconstitutional. 

Gome Protectors 
Elect Officers 

The Game Protectors chapter 
of the CSEA held their annual 
election meeting in Albany. Tha 
following officers were elected: 
Clarence Savard, president; Wal-
ter Cosselman, vice president; 
Harry J. Maddren, secretary; and 
James Welsh, treasurer. 

"Sar You Saw It In 
The Leader" 



Appeals Court Affirms 
Legality of Career Plan 

ALBANY, June 30—The Court 
of Appeals, by a 4-to-l vote, held 
that the reclassification method 
used i.i operating the New York 
City Career and Salary Plan, 
whereby employees could attain 
higher-paying positions without 
having to pass a promotion exami-
ratlon. Is legal. 

Leroy Mandle, who holds a 
legp.l job in the City's Law Da-
paitment, cited the State Con-
stitution as requiring the holding 
of a promotion examination, and 
also challenged the factual pro-
priety of some of the reclassifica-
tions. 

The petitioner was defeated 
completely on th. law, in an 
opinion written by Judge Charles 
W. Froseel, but did win the right 
to a trial before Special Term 
of the New York County Supreme 
Court on this question: Was the 
assignment of the Incumbents, 
former grade 4 tax attorneys, to 
the position of senior attorney, 
supervising attorney and princi-
pal attorney a recognition of the 
facts as they existed prio- to re-
classification? 

How The Court Voted 
Both Mr. Mandle and Corpora-

tion Counsel Peter Campbell 
Brown, his employer, whom he 
sued, agreed that there is no need 
for a hearing on the question, 
but the Appellate Division, which 
had supported the City's legal 
contention that no promotion ex-
emination is required, deemed a 
hearing on the factual question 
necessary. To this the Court of 
Appeals agreed. 

The others who voted with the 

Relief Officers, MSTS, 
File Claim for Annual 
Leave, Vacation Time 

The Relief Officers Association, 
composed of relief engineers and 
relief deck officers, employed by 
the Department of the Navy, New 
Y o r k P o r t of Embarkation, 
thiough their attorney, Samuel 
ResnicofT, filed a claim with the 
U. S. comptroller general for 
money damages repre.senting an-
nual leave and vacation time, 
which ha,s been denied by the 
Department of the Navy. 

The Department of the Navy 
has refused to extend relief offi-
cers annual leave", sick leave and 
vacation time, on the ground that 
they were hired on a temporary 
basis. Most of the group have been 
with the Navy for seven or eight 
years. Mr. ResnicofI contends that 
under the Federal Leave Act an 
employee is entitled to annual 
leave and vacation periods where 
he is em.ployed "for a continuous 
period of 90 days without a break 
In service." 

The claim was filed on behalf 
of John T. Lemily who is one of 
the relief officers, but the decision 
will afiect the entire membership. 
I t is estimated that the total 
amount of the claim will exceed 
$100,000. 

Francis Taylor, one of the offi-
cers of the association, stated that 
a court action would be brought 
as a test case in the event the 
claim was rejected. 

majority were Chief Judge Albert 
Conway and Associate Judges 
John Van Voorhis, and Charles 
S. Desmond. Judge Adrian P. 
Burke disqualified himself as a 
former Corporation Counsel for 
whom Mr. Mandle had worked, 
while Judge Marvin R. Dye was 
awpy when the case was argued. 
The Qis^enting opinion was writ-
ten by Judge Stanley H. Fuld. 

The legal question involved the 
effect of the State Constitutional 
provision that positions involving 
higher salaries and duties must 
be filled by promotion examina-
tion. The City contends that the 
provision applies only to the 
filling of vacancies, by which are 
meant jobs with other duties 
than the ones now being per-
formed by the incumbents, as dis-
tinguished from granting higher 
titles and salaries to incumbents 
in more exact recognition of their 
actual duties. Hence, the City 
t dds, no new duties were involved, 
only the proper recognition of 
existing dutips performed prior to 
reclassification. Whether this is 
supported by sufficiency of fac^s, 
in regard to 47 in the Law De-
partment, Is triable issue that 
Special Term must decide. 

The City cited law oases in 
which the authority of a civil 
service commission to reclassify 
employees, so -there would be a 
consistency of titles, duties and 
salaries, was upheld, and the 
Court of Appeals agreed that the 
cases proved that point. 

Under the Career and Salary 
Plan the City was confronted with 
the problem of evaluating the 
Jobs of some 12,000 employees in 
unlimited salary grades, meaning 
that there was no upper limit 
the salary. In the legal service 

this was grade 4. In other ser-
vices It was grade 5. In any event, 
the Court of Appeals agreed with 
the City that since there was no 
upper salary limit to the previous 
titles, no Increase in salary above 
that which could have been paid 
under the previous classification 
was at stake. This knocked out the 
contention that salary Increase 
constituted the new grade pro-
motion. 

An Observation by the Court 
Mr. Mandle himself benefited 

by the reclassification that he at-
tacked, but maintained that he 
should have been assigned a 

Colonel Levitt 
Is In Training 

ALBANY, N. Y.. June 30—State 
Comptroller Arthur Levitt is on 
a two-week tour of active duty 
with the United States Army. This 
marks the twentieth consecutive 
year that the Comptroller has as-
sumed such duties. 

The Comptroller, a Colonel In 
the Army Reserve, has reported 
to the First Army Headquarters 
on Governors Island to serve In 
the Military Justice Section of 
the Judge Advocates General's 
Office. 

A veteran of both World Wars, 
Comptroller Levitt served during 
World War I as a private and 
during World War I I as a colonel 
in the Judge Advocate's office. He 
is at present the Commanding 
Officer of the 1568th Judge Advo-
cates Training Center for Re-
servists in New York City. He was 
awarded the U.S. Army medal of 
Legion of Merit and the Army 
Commendation Ribbon for mili-
tary service during World War II. 

MARGARET M. DIERDORF 
DIES IN SYRACUSE 

Mrs. Margaret M. Dierdorf, 
mother of Henrietta Soukup of 
the Syracuse chapter, CSEA, died 
June 16 at her home in Syracuse 
after a long illness. 

higher title than attorney, since 
three othtr employees whom he 
charges were the beneficiaries of 
special favor, were put in a higher 
title, either senior attorney, super-
vising attorney, or principal at-
torney, at higher pay. This Issue 
of a possibly biased determination 
is the one to be tried. 

The Court of Appeals took 
pains to point out that since Mr. 
PTandle himself benefitted by the 
reclassification, his legal conten-
tion could result in his own ad-
vancement being nullified. At the 
trial the City could offer proof, 
if it saw fit, that it had extended 
Itself too much in assigning to 
him even the title of atorney, 

•though the court did not mention 
the possibility in its comment. 

The case is considered the lead-
ing one now on the subject of 
reclassification and settles the 
issue, if it ever was in doubt, that 
the civil service commission's au-
thority Includes the assignment 
of proper titles, regardless of what 
the effect may be on salary, pro-
vided that the duties are not more 
responsible. Under the Career and 
Salary Plan employees are guar-
anteed against any reduction in 
salary by virtue of reclassification, 
end also against the impairment 
of their other benefits. 

The City met the problem of 
evaluating the many jobs by con-
ducting a sui'vey that included 
the distribution of questionnaires 
to employees, and the checking 
by one's department of the em-
ployees' answers to the questions. 

(Continued on Page 5) 

Folk, McHugh Deny 
Plans to Open Range 
Of Warden Exam 

Reports that State Warden 
aminations would be made open 
competitive tests have been denied 
by Alexander A. Falk, president 
of the State Civil Service Com-
mission, and Correction Commis-
sioner Thomas McHugh. 

The Civil Service Employees 
Association, acting on recurring 
reports that the test was to be 
open to the public, a.sked both 
State departments to be consulted 
before undertaking any such step. 

Upon receiving denials that 
waraen posts would continue to 
be filled from the ranks, the As-
sociation expressed its satisfac-
tion that Correction personnel 
would still be able to seek this 
top post as the logical goal of 
their careers. 

Hotaling Case Loses 
In Court of Appeals 

ALBANY, June 30—The SUte 
Court of Appeals has affirmed a 
lower court opinion which ruled 
against Mrs. Mae Hotaling in her 
suit against being retroactively 
downgraded. No opinion was 
handed c-own by the high court. 

Mrs. Hotaling was among sev-
eral hundred employees who were 
downgraded In positions after x 
State reclassification survey. No-
tice of these downgradings was 
given after their effective date. 
In a test case, Mrs. Hotaling 
sought a court ruling to declar® 
such retroactive downgrading was 
unconstitutional. 

•^he Supreme Comt decided in 
Mrs. Hotaling's favor but it was 
reversed by the Appellate Divi-
sion. 

The State's case was argued by 
Assistant Attorney General Milton 
'^Ipert. 

FOR HOME OWNERS 
SEE PAGE 11 

ROSE COSGROVE, TOF 
PAST OFFICER, DIES 

Rose Cosgrove, a former officer 
of the New York State Telephone 
Forum, died June 12. Mrs. Cos-
grove was connected with the 
Needle Trades Unemployment In-
surance Division of the Forum. 

The officers and members of 
the New York State Telephone 
Forum wish to extend their sin-
cerest sympathy to Mrs. Cos-
grove's family. 

Ray Brook Surgeon Wins Award 

CIVIL K K K t l C B I.EADKH 
America ' ! l^eadiiig NewsmuifikzlD* 

for I'liblio Enipli)yte» 
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DIPLOMA OR EQUIVALENCY CER-
TIFICATE AT HOME IN SPARE TIME 
You must be 17 or over and have left fchool. Write for 
FREE 55-paqe Hlqh School booklet today. Telli you how. 

AMERICAN SCHOOL. Dept. fAP-44 
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Dr. Frederick Beck, right, director of the Ray Brook State 
Tuberculosis Hospital, presents a merit award certificate 
and check for $75 to Dr. David V. Pecora for hit suggestion 
for a drainage apparatus for use after thoracic and other 
surgery. An alarm system is an important feature of the ap-
paratus. It warns of complications in the post-operativ* 
period and permits an appreciable saving in nursing time. 
The apparatus is in daily use in the hospital and its descrip-
tion has been published in the AMA Journal in an article by 
Dr. Pecora, who is principal thoracic surgeon at Ray Brook. 

Complete Guide to Your Civil Service Job 
How fo get it What it pays How to hold on to it 
What jobi are available How to fill out the Application 
form How to win fast promotion How to obtain the 
best pension when you retire Your boss, Uncle Sam-The 
insicie story What the Government Employee can—and 
cannot—Do 30 Pages of sample Civil Service tests How 
to get a Patronage job Requirements for 500 Federal posi-
tions Special advantages for veterans Opportunities 
for those with or without formal education—for the handicap-
ped—Unique opportunities for women Opportunities for 
young people— 

Earn while you learn. 
Complete Guide to U.S. Civil Service Jobs is written so you 
can understand it by David Turner, M.S. in Education . . . It's 
only $1.50. 

LEADER BOOKSTORE 
97 Duane Street. New York City 
Please send me a copy of "Complete Guide to your Civil Ser-
vice Job" by David Turner. I enclose $1.50 in payment plus 
lOc for postage. 

Name 

Address 

( • > t 1 ( M l . 



Letter from Europe 
By VIRGINIA LEATHAM 

(The Civil Service Employees 
Association, for the first time, has 
sponsored a low-cost tour of 
Europe for its members. The 
Leader has asked one of the tour 
members—Miss Virginia Leatham, 
of Troy—to give us her Impres-
sions along the way and let us 
know how the trip Is going. Here 
Is another of her letters, written 
to the folks back home. The 
Editor.) 

By the time this reaches you 
we shall be back home after our 
wondei-rul trip. In fact, I plan to 
mail this letter from New York, 
unless your private helicopter 
drops by for It before we land. 

We are finding It difficult to get 
back to resting a little after "oe-
Ing cons'antly on the go for .so 
long. Thi.s five-day crossing on 
the luxurious Queen Elizabeth is 
a wonderful way to bring the 
trip to a cIo.se. There is time to 
relax in the sun, as we have been 
doing for the past two days, and to 
talk over the highlights of the 
trip. We've been comparing notes 
with other pr.ssengers returning 
home, especially the ones we re-
cognize as having cros.sed with us 
on the Queen Mary. We have abo 
been acting as advance guides for 
people coming to the United 
States from other countries, and 
It's fun to be answering questions 
for a change. Our big project at 
meal time is to advise Ihe two 
British gentlemen at our table as 
to how they can get the best val-
ue for the comparatively small 
amount of -money that they are 
allowed to take out of their coun-
try. Guess we're lucky we don't 
hav9 any restrictions like that. 

In Paris 

Looking back just a few days, 
we find ourselves in Paris, our 
last stop before leaving for home. 

We arrived in Paris about nine 
o'clock Monday nlglit, and were 
met at the railroad station by our 
local guide who had everything 
arranged for our transportation 
to the hotel. 

As we rode along in the bus, 
there were various comments be-
ing made about the city — a)l 
of them adding up to "So this is 
Paris; wiiat's so wonderful about 
It?" 

I gues.s maybe we had expected 
the very aii- to be electrified and 
the beauty and excitement of this 
fabulou.s city to penetrate through 
the dullness of an ordinary bus 
ride along an ordinary street that 

might be found anywhere in the 
v'orld. 

It Takes Time 
Unfortunately, it Just doesn't 

hat pen that way, and it's really 
too bad that so many people ex-
pect it to. Actually, Paris is a 
fabulous city, and one which lives 
up to all that has been claimod 
for it. But it doesn't hit you sud-
denly as you jtep off the train. 
Rather it sneaks up on you, with 
all the subtle charm of the gra-
cious lady it has so often been 
called in sonnet and song. No 
doubt that's why we felt as we did 
v.'hen we realized it was time to 
leave. We had two and a half 
beautifully planned days in Pari.s; 
yet we had Just begun to capture 
the real spirit of tlie place. 

During our stay in Paris we 
had been discovering Its beauty, 
recalling its history, appreciating 
its art, enjoying its fashion, re-
lishing its food, bubbling with its 
wine, blushing at its shows, and 
genuinely enjoying its people and 
its hospitality. Then, suddenly we 
realized what people meant by the 
"spell" of Paris. It had reachcd 
us. and we wanted to stay. But, 
since time, tide, and the Queen 
Elizabeth wait for no man, we 
l;ad to be on our way. 

Riding along on the special 
boat train toward Cherbourg and 
the ship we thought back on what 
W0 had seen In Paris, and en-
Joyed it all over again. 

What a lot of sightseeing! We 
rode along the magnificent broad 
tree-lined boulevards which are 
so much a part of the city's beau-
ty, and stopped to view some of 
the popular sites. The most fam-
ous of these boulevards, the 
Champs Elysees, Is lined with 
shops, luxurious hotels, swank 
clubs and restaurants, gardens 
and parks, and it attracts every 
visitor. It led us to the Arch of 
Triumph, beneath which rests the 
Unknown Warrior of Prance, with 
the flame ever burning In his 
memory. 

The Tower 

The Eiffel Tower, built for the 
Exposition of 1887, stands majest-
ically overlooking the city. We 
did not venture up into the tow3r, 
although everyone says the view 
is worth seeing. Time was the 
controlling factor for us, though, 
and we had to keep going. 

The morning sun shining on the 
golden statue of Joan of Arc made 
a beautiful picture as we passed, 
and took us back to our history 
books. So did the Bastille Square, 

(Continued on Page 14) 

Kampf Heads K e / / y 
PS Chapter Denies 

Charges 
(Continued from Page 1) 

ber of non-clerical Slate workers 
whose current salaries are Just as 
low proportionately in comparison 
V th Industry averages as are the 
salaries of clerical employees. 

Points To Study 

"You know that last fall, my 
division conducted a very com-
prehensive study which showed us 
that for virtually every title in 
the State service, ovu- current pay 
rates are low when compared with 
average salaries being paid by 
other large employers for similar 
kinds of work. You know this be-
cause we gave you a copy of our 
survey report as long ago as last 
December. You also know from 
what we told you and from the 
survey findings, that because the 
condition of underpayment was 

HERBERT KAMPF 

Herbert Kampf has been elect-
ed president of the Metropolitan 
Public Service chapter, CSEA, to 
fill the unexpired term of office 
left vacant by the announced re-
signation of Charles H. Kenny. 

Mr. Kenny advised the council of , , mi.x^c y au general throughout the State 
his resignation by letter. At the service, w« recommended to the 
same time, Philip Wexler was 
elected to succeed Mr. Kampf as 
vice president of Uie chapter. 

Mr. Kampf. a graduate of Nev/ 
York University and of Brooklyn 
Law School, started working for 
the Public Service Commission in 
1943. He holds tlie title of super-
vising motor carrier investigator. 

Mr. Kampf has been active in 
chapter and Association activities 
for many years. He is presently 
serving as the commission repre-
sentative to the Statewide board 
of directors of the CSEA. 

Mr. Wexler came to the com-
mission in 1947 after extensive 
experience as a tran^iportation 
and public utility economist with 
the Federal government. A grad-
uate of CCNY, Mr. Wexler is em-
ployed as principal case analyst 
with the Hearing Bureau. He 
served as the chapter's first pres-
ident and has been a member of 
its Executive Council. Recently, 
Mr. Wexler was appointed chair-
man of tiie 1958 United Charities 
Drive for the New York office of 
the Public Service Commission. 

College Teachers 
Council Renamed 

ALBANY, July 1 — Governor 
Harriman has reappointed the 
following as members of the 
Council of the State University 
Teachers College at Potsdam. 
They are: Dr. William Carson, of 
Potsdam, for a term ending July 
1. 1965 and Mr. Robert Shaw, of 
7 Dickel Road, Scarsdale, for a 
term ending July 1, 1966. 

Governor through the Director of 
the Budget in our report of this 
study that all State salaries be 
increased across the board by five 
percent. You know, too, that our 
study shows that even a five per-
cent basic increase for all titles 
would still be inadequate for 
about 190 titles which were dis-
tributed among the professional, 
technical, scientific, and institu-
tional services. 

"You, and everyone else, know 
thut as for those titles, we used 
our authority to reallocate and, 

fact, did reallocate with the 
approval of the Director of the 
Budget, these 190 titles to higher 
grades and yet you failed in your 
letter, which was written primar-
n. for publication, to recite all 
of these essential facts which were 
within your knowledge. Knowing 
these things, why have you sought 
to make employees believe that 
there has been an "abrogation" 
bv me of my responsibilities to 
the State's fiscal agency? 

Recommended Increase 

" I not only told the Director of 
the Budget that clerical rates were 
I-'w. but, as well, and at the same 
time, I told him that all other 
State rates are equally low and I 
gave him this information with an 
rfficial document in the nature of 
a formal report which was fortified 
by detailed, pertinent, comparative 
d '.ta to prove the case. After you 
and other Association officials, in-
cluding its counsel, had studied 
our report, we conferred, I am 
sure you will lemember. At th'it 

time, it was agreed that the pro-
per remedy of the conditions which 
we found would be a general 
across-the-board pay increase to 
be granted by the Governor an.l 
tiie Legislature and, on top of 
that, reallocations to higher 
grades for the 190 titles to which 
I have earlier referred — these 
things, of course, in addition 'o 
the reduction of the work week 
for institutional employees frora 
? to 40 hours. 
"In his annual Budget Message 

and Appropriation Bill. Governor 
Harriman proposed to the Legis-
lature and budgeted the followin;;: 

1. A reduction of the work weeic 
for institution employees 
from 42 to 40 hours; 

2. The reallocation of the 190 
titles which we had found 
to be too low In relation to 
other clas.ses of State em-
ployment; 

3. A pay increase for emplojxes 
as follows: A. $200 for all 
positions in grades 1 to 4; 
B. $150 for ail position In 
grades 5 to 8; C. $100 for all 
positions in grades 9 to 19. 

"Tl.e Legislature appropriated 
(Continued on Page 11) 

KINGS PARK EMPLOYEES RECEIVE SERVICE AWARDS 

Employees of the Kings Park State Hospital who have at' 
talned their 25th year of service were honored at a joint 
dinner with eight retired employees. The 25-year pin recipi-
ents are pictured at left. They are, seated from left: Mary 
Ann McDonald, Mary Girvan, Mary Toner, Florence Maiden, 
• •d Francti M. Keitel. Standinf art Viola McGrath, Albert 

W. Wiggins. Edythe McWilliams, Clarcy A. Raper, Zelma L 
Liguori, and TholAas A. Casey. The retired employees In the 
picture at right are, seated, Agnes Johnston, Amy Fitzgerald, 
Bridget Gould, and Mary Corcoran. Standing are John 
Girvan, Albert E. Busby. Thomas O'Rourke Jr.. and Willie 
Garvey. 

Peekskiif Aides 
Seek CSEA 
Affiliation 

A meeting of the employees of 
the city of Peekskill, New York, 
has been held to consider the 
formation of a unit within ths 
Westchester chapter of the Civil 
Service Employees Association. 

On the invitation of John 
Walsh, assessor for Peekskill, 
Beiijamln Sherman, As.soc'.atlon 
fi^ld representative, and Richard 
P. Schulz, president of the West-
chester chapter, addressed the 
meeting and explained the func-
tions of the Association. 

The employees voted to enter 
into negotiations with the West-
chester chapter for the formation 
cf a unit. John Walsh was elected 
temporary chairman, William J. 
Kiley, assistant chairman, and 
Gregory Emory, secretary-treas-
urer. 

As evidence of their Intentions, 
some 20 employees signed appli-
cations and paid their dues to tha 
Association at the end of tha 
meeting. This is the first unit in 
the northwestern part of West-
chester County to be activated 
within recent years. 

Also in attendance at the meet-
ing were Mayor Bartholomew 
Moynahan and Councilman Cy 
Bleakley, and Julia P. Dugan, 
Gabriel Carabee, and Michael 
Del Vecchio from the Westchest-
er chapter. 

Chautauqua Eleefs 
Mufch New President 

The annual banquet and elec-
tion of officers of the Chautauqua 
chapter of the Civil Service Em-
ployees Association was held at 
the Hotel William Peacock in 
Mayville. Jack Kurtzman, field 
repre-sentative for the CSEA, In-
stalled t.ie officers. 

They are Frank Mutch, presi-
dent; Peter Brooks, first vlc« 
president; Allena Wagner, secre-
tary; Bernlcff Kesby, second vice 
president; P. Margaret Carlson, 
delegate; Carol Bishop, treasurer; 
and Eric Lancaster, third vies 
president. 

Also present at the meeting 
were Hall Clothier, chalnnan of 
the Board of Supervisors, and 
Everett Neckers, County Auditor. 
Robert Miller, County Ti'easurer, 
spokt on the sales tax. 



Correctional Workers 
To Hear Gov. Harriman 

Governor Averell Harriman will 
discuss the Stale's concern with 
the problems of crime and the 
offender in addres.sing 600 cor-
rectional workers at the annual 
banquet of the Moran Memorial 
Institute on Delinquency and 
Crime at St. Lawrence University, 
Canton. N.Y., July 29. 

The Governor's aud^pnce v.'ill 
Include representatives of law en-
forcement, preventive services, 
probation, institutional care and 
treatment, and parole who arc 
participating in the 9th annual 
Institute on the University camp-
us during the week of July 27-
Augast 2. 

Mdlugii Chairman 
Dr. Eugene G. Bewkes, St. 

Lawrence pre.sident, will preside 
at the banquet. Governor Harri-

SPA RECEIVES CIVIL SERVICE AWARD 

man will be introduced by Thom-
a.' J. McHugh, commissioner of 
correction, who is chairman of 
the institute advisory committee 
composed of the administrative 
heads of the spon.soring State 
astncies. 

The faculty of this nationally 
known institute is composed of 
correctional experts drawn not 
only from public and private 
agencies in New York State but 
from all parts of the United 
S.ates. Some of the participants 
also are from nearby states and 
Canada, and many more are an-
xious to attend, but it has been 
necessary to restrict attendance 
in Older not to overtax housing 
accommodations, a« well a,s to 
ketp the institute within workable 
limits. 

In addition to representatives 
of State institutions and agencies, 
those in attendance will include 
probation officers, police officers, 
especially those as.signed to juve-
nile bureaus, sheriffs and their 
deputies, and local jailers from 
communities throughout New York 
State. 

The institute is sponsored joint-
ly by the University and various 
State agencies dealing with de-
linquents and criminals — prin-
cipally the departments of Cor-
rection, Social Welfare, Mental 
Hygiene, Civil Service, and Edu-
cation. the Youth Commission and 
the Board of Parole. 

Dr. O'Donnell Greets 
Visiting Centenarian 

Dr. Leo P. O'Donnell, senior 
director of Harlem Valley Stale 

Fish and Wildlife 
Needs Specialists 

The Pish and Wildlife Service 
» f the Department of the Interior 
ieeks fishery marketing special-
ists in grade GS-5, $4,040 a year. 
The jobs are located in Washing-
ton, D.C. and throughout the U.S. 

Fishery marketing specialists 
perfoi-m duties In the field of 
fishery production and marketing. 
Involving the collection, analysis, 
and dissemination of information 
relating to production, supply, 
demand, movement, distribution, 
prices, and other phases of mar-
keting, with a view to improving 
marketing methods and practices. 

The requirements are three 
years of progressively responsible 
experience ;n all pha.ses of fish-
ery activity and/or .satisfactory 
completion of four years of college | Hospital, and a group conducted 
education in the field of fi.sheries 
or related fields. 

Competitors will be required to 
Uke a written test designed to 
measure their ability to under-
Btand, learn, and interpret regul-
ntlons and practices and in gen-
eral to perform the duties of the 
position. 

To apply file card form 5000-AB 
only. For full details request an-
nouncement 156B. Forms may be 
obtained from the U.S. Civil Serv-
ice Regional Office, 641 Washing-
ton Street. New York 14, N.Y. 

The Society for Personnel Administration at its annual conference in Wosiiington, D.C., re-
ceived tiie Diamond Anniversary Award of the Civil Service Commission. Civil Service 
Commission Chairman Harris Ellsworth, (right), is shown presenting the award to SPA Pre-
sident Robert H. Willey, director of Civilian Personnel for the Army. The award wos est-
ablished OS part of the nationwide observance of the 75th anniversary of the Civil Service 
Act to give public recognition to national organizations which have given outstanding sup-

port to the Federal merit system over the years. 

ATTORNEY IN STATE POST 
ALBANY, June 30 — Governor 

Harriman has announced the ap-
pointment of James J. Butler, of 
923 State Street, Carthage, New 
York, as a member of the Black 
River Regulating District, for a 
term ending September 6, 1962. 
He succeeds Henry E. Smith, of 
Troy, whose term has expired. He 
is a practicing attorney in Car-
thage. 

Growing Cities Scour 
Country for Police 

San Diego and Oakland, Cali-
fornia, recently conducted exten-
ilve local and nationwide recruit-
ment for policemen. When the 
»nnexation of additional aj-ea 
called for an augmented police 
•taff, San Diego went so far 
iks to send an Interview team 
to Chicago to interview 35 candi-
dates who pa.ssed the examina-
tion. In addition to display and 
classified ads in the local press, 
radio and television spot an-
nouncements, the city included a 
recruitment pitch in letters to 
new residents and sent a Civil 
Bervice Commission staff member 
on a recruiting tour of the newly-
annexed area. 

Oakland secured 1.400 appli-
cants from all over the country. 
Two officials, one from the Civil 
Bervice Department and one from 
the Police Department, are visit-
ing several cities throughout the 
country to interview applicants 
and In some cases to conduct a 
con:plete examination program. 

Good Ear Gets A & M 
Aide to Hollywood 

ALBANY, June 30 — Ethel 
O'Connor, a recent addition to 
the Department of Agriculture 
and Markets as slenogl'apher, flew 
to Hollywood, California, June 21 
tor a week, as the guest of Radio 
Btation WPTR, Albany. 

Miss O'Connor, who resides at 
140 Sixth Avenue, Troy, won a 
contest in which she identified 31 
•ong titles after listening to the 
music and then put them together 
to tell a story of why she would 
like to go to Hollywood. 

by Samuel Cohen, the hospitals 
business officer, were on hand to 
greet Jackson S. Wing when the 
one-time Wingdale resident cele-
brated his 100th birthday with a 
visit to the house where he was 
born. The house stands on the 
grounds of the Harlem Valley 
State Hospital. -

An historical landmark, the 
hou.se was built in 1806 and was 
originally an inn. Historical 
records show that it was visited 
by many of the prominent travel-
ers of the period. Built by Mr. 
V/ing's grandfather for whom he 
was named, it was known as the 
.'ackson Wing Inn. 

Several years ago one of the 
mantle pieces on the ground floor 
of the house was removed by the 
New York Stale Historical As.so-
cialion for installation and ex-
hibit in the central headquarters 
of the association in Cooperstown. 

Mr. Wing's birthday advice on 
how to live to be 100 was, "Don't 
dwell in the past, take interest in 
the world." He now spends win-
ters in Miami and in the summer 
lives in the Nelson House in 
Poughkeepsie with his sister, Mrs, 
Anna Levings. 

Two Wil/ Pinch Hit 
For Governor's Aide 

ALBANY, June 23—James Loeb, 
Jr., co-publisher of the Adiron-
dack Daily Enterprise, and Daniel 
P. Moynihan, assistant secretary 
to Governor Harriman for re-
ports, will share the duties of 
secretary to the Governor during 
the absence of Jonathan B. 
Bingham. 

Mr. Bingham will take a leave 
of absence beginning July 1 to 
campaign for election to the State 
Senate from the 29th District. 

Mr. Moynihan has been named 
acting secretary to handle official 
affairs of Mr. Bingham's office, 
while Mr. Loeb has been appointed 
as assistant to the Governor on 
administrative m a t t e r s . Mr. 
Loeb's salary will be $16,000. 

COURT REMOVES BARRIER 
TO ENGINEER'S TRANSFER 

Lieutenant Hyman S. Flomen-
baum, engineering officer in the 
Naval Reserve, applied for trans-
fer, but was marked ineligible by 
the Second Regional Office of the 
U.S. Civil Service Commission. He 
had at that time served as an en-
gineer with the government for 
a number of years and had re-
ceived commendations for engi-
neering developments. The in-
eligibility ruling barred him from 
government engineering jobs from 

1948 until the present. The mark-
ing was reversed through a deci-
sion of the U. S. District Court 
annuling the disqualification. 

Mr. Flonienbaum's attorney Js 
Samuel Resnicoff. 

MATZKIN INDUCTED 
AS CITY MAGISTRATE 

Maurice H. Matzkin, former 
deputy commissioner of the De-
partment of Ho.spitals, was in-
duced as a City Magistrate June 
20 in ceremonies at City Hall. 

CITY TO ESTABLISH 
ONE LIST JL'LY 2 

The New York City Department 
of Personnel will establish one 
eligible list on July 2, assistant 
hospital administrator, s e v e n 
eligibles. 

5B/0-M ji^meM) 
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About three y e a r s ogo , a C o n e c l i o n Deportment employee in 

Sy racuse f ractured his hip. Compticol ion set in e n d today he is 

st>H d i sab led and out of work . 

Fortunotely, this mon wos enrol led in the C S E A Plan of Accident 

a n d Sickness Benefits. Becouse of his foresight , he has r ece i ved 

o monlhly Disabi l i ty Check for $1 1 5 . 0 0 for the post 34 months. 

Don't you be hurt twice by the same Occident. Protsct your 

mcome by enrolling in the C S E A Plon of Acc ident ond Sickness 

insurance. This needed protection is not Inc luded in the new 
Stole Health Plan. 

G e t in touch with one of these eaperienced insurance 

counselors who work in our Civil Service DeparimenI 
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Career Plan Legalities 
Are Upheld, 4 to 1 

(Continued from Page 2) 
Besides, desk audits, or personal 
interviews, were conducted by the 
Personnel Department, and field 
studies made. 

The means used for creatine; 
eligibility for reclassification was 
the creation of tables of title 
equivalencies, whereby a given 
title was made eligible for re-
classification to any of other 
staled titles without examination. 
The legality of this method was 
affirmed by the Court of Appeals. 
In fact, the court recited in de-
tail the pains that the City had 
taken to do a good Job. and there 
was inferential laudation of the 
oare exercl.sed. 

The petition did not attack the 
plan of reclassification directly, 
but rather the method of admin-
istering it, with accusative over-

.ones about favoritism in apply-
ing the plan. 

D'.sscntingr Opinion 
Associate Judge Fuld's dissent-

ing opinion follows: 
" I agree that the Civil Scrvice 

Comml.ssion could, as it did, ra-
classify positions in the legal ser-
vice of the City of New York. 
However, once the Commi.ssion 
effected the reclassification, by 
aboU.shlng grade 4 and placing 
the employees who had been in 
that grade in a newly established 
salary grade, it could not. in my 
view, thereafter reallocate and 
transfer aome of them to a still 
higher grade—and thus, In effect, 
promote them—by a noncompeti-
tive re-evaluation of their actuil 
duties. Such action, I very much 
fear, will open the door to eva-
sion of essential and salutary civil 

Dinner Honors 46 Auburn Retirees 
A dinner party was sponsored 

by the Auburn Prison chapter of 
the Civil Service Employees As-
sociation recenlly in honor of 46 
former employees who have re-
tired since January 1, 1953. Over 
225 employees and friends at-
tended the dinner served by the 
Falcon Club and members of its 
Auxiliary. 

The guests of honor, seated at 
a special table, received mono-
grammed cigarette lighters. They 
included John Offenberg, Floyd 
Avery, Tom Smith, Art Hurd, 
John Madden, Clarence McDon-
ald, William Burke, George Haer-
Ing. August Ashmore, Francis 
Hollman, James Kin.sella, Walter 
Trull. Clnude Dempsey, Francis 
Cuddy. James Binks, Dr. Hol-
combe. 

Joseph C a l l a h a n . Robert 
Theoboid. Will iam Stowell, Wil-
liam Lawler, Fred Houghtaling, 
Archie Prinz, Mike McCarthy, 
George lUckey, Edward Ryan, 
Robert Smith, John Morrison, 
Fred Turney, Frank Klrkland. 
Herbert Garrett, Merrill Tharp, 
Ralph Vlbbert, James Sharpies. 
Martin Baumes, John O'Connor, 
George Morris, Ward Hussey, 

Paul Dougherty, Edward Her-
bold, Charles Gleason, Michael 
Madden, Arthur Turner, Wallace 
Zink, Leroy Bunting, and John 
Johnston. 

Seated at the speaker's table 
were Lawrence Kerwin, associate 
director of personnel: T. Leslie 
Alexander, toastmaster: Robert 
E. Murphy, warden; Daniel E. 
Damon, principal keeper; John 
Deegan, assistant principal keeper; 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Gregory Dugan; 
Rev. Ralph Philbrook, Assembly-
man Charles A. Cuslck; Judge 
Gerald Hewitt, former Mayor 
Robert Nelson; City Manager 
George Train: Councilmen James 
Cuddy and Thomas Brogan; and 
Cayuga County Democratic Chair-
main William H, McKeon, 

Warden Murphy presented ser-
ice pins to prison employees for 
20, 25, 30. and 35 years service. 

The success of th« party was 
credited to the efforts of T . Leslie 
Alexander, and a committee com-
po.sed of Jack Colbert, Joe Mur-
ray, Tom Corey, Jack Welch, Abe 
Taylor, Ray Greene, Dick Cor-
coran, John Tonzl. Tom Nugent, 
Harry Dillon. Marshall Hawley, 
Lew Hamilton, and George Welch. 

service requirements: promotion 
in the competitive civil service de-
mands competitive examination, 
rnd we should not accept re-
classification coupled with non-
competitive surveys of a particu-
lar employee's duties as a substi-
tute." 

Dissent from the Dissent 

The majority opinion answered 
the main point of the dissent, 
holding that the abolition of grade 
4 was accompanied by a recla-ssi-
f.cation that was only tentative 
and temporary, pending the com-
pletion of the study of duties and 
responsibilities, and was a prac-
tical and realistic method free of 
any taint of illegality, if im-
partially performed. 

U.S. Lisfs 
Best Job 
Openings 

The best job opportunities in 
the Federal Civil Service in the 
New York-New Jersey area are 
given below. These represent only 
the most urgent needs in this 
locality. 

Chemist. $6,885 to $13,970; elec-
tronic scientist, $4,940 to $5,880; 
engineer (all branches), 4,940 to 
5.880; civil englnevr, construction 
engineer, electrical engineer, elec-
tronics engineer, industrial engi-
neer, marine engineer, mechanical 
engineer, and ordnance engineer 
56,885 to $13,970; metallurgist 
$4,940 to $5,880; naval architect 
4,940 to 5,880; physicist, $4,940 
to $5,880. 

Applications for these jobs may 
be obtained from the U.S. Civil 
Service Commission, Second Re-
gional Office, 641 Washington 
Street, New York 14, N. Y. 

11.S. Recreation Jobs Open 
All Over the World; Pay Is 
From $5,440 up to $8,990 

The U.S. Civil Service seeks 
recreation directors, grades GS-9 
through GS-13. $5,440 to $8,990 a 
year. Most of the po.sitions to be 
filled are in the Department of 
the Air Force and are located 
throughout the U.S., its territor-
ies and possessions, and in foreign 
countries. 

A recreation director Initiates, 
plans, manages, and coordinates a 
complete, diversified, and well-
rounded leisure-time activities 
program for youths, unmarried 
adults, and family groups. He pre-
pares and maintains appropriate 
fl.scal records and reports, justifies 
budgetary and personnel require-
ments, develops appropriate pro-
motional procedures, and estab-
lishes appropriate cooperative pro-
grams with city, county, state, 
and regional public and private 
recreational officials. 

Competitors will not be required 
to report for a written test but 
will be rated on a scale of 100 
on the extent and quality of their 
experience and training relevant 
to the duties of the position. Such 

AFMA STARTS STUDY GROUP 
ON W O R K ATT ITUDES 

The Armed Forces Management 
Association, New York chapter, 
has started a study group on per-
sonal relationships and attitudes 
at work. There is no charge. For 
details contact Meyer S. Kauf f -
man, president of the chapter, at 
GEdney 9-5400, extension 2186. 

CORTLAND CHAPTER INSTALLS NEW OFFICERS 

Specialty Jobs 
Highlight State 
Exam Schedule 

The July series of New York 
State job examinations will con-
sist primarily of social work, 
library, and veterinary medicine 
specialties. 

Titles in the series are 8048. 
•supervising psychiatric social 
worker; 8049. Youth Commission 
area director; 8050. Institution 
education director; 8051. institl-
tion education supervisor; 8052. 
associate librarian (science and 
technology); 8053. senior library 
supervisor; 8054. associate library 
supervisor; and 8055. film pro-
d'action aide. 

8056. veterinarian; 8057. vet-
erinarian (small animals); 8058. 
supervising veterinarian; 8059. 
associate veterinarian; 8060. prin-
cipal engineering technician (el-
ectric); 8061. head janitor; and 
8062. supervising janitor. 

The series will open for appli-
cations on July 7 and close August 
15. Request announcements by 
title and number from the State 
Department of Civil Service, 
Room 2301, 270 Broadway. New 
York 7, N.Y.. after July 7. Exam-
inations will be held for all these 
jobs on September 13, 

N*w officers of the Coriland chapter. Civil Service Employees Association, are, front row, 
from left: Wendell M. Eaton, 2nd vice president; Eloise T. Sheldon, treasurer; and Ed-
ward J. Fischer, president. In the back row, from left, are Benjamin L. Roberts, guest 
speaker at the installation; Bernadine DeMond, corresponding secretary; Helen M. Raf-

ferty, I t t vice president; and Katherine E. Kiernan, recording secretary. 
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ratings will be based upon com-
petitor's statements in their ap-
plications and upon any addition-
al evidence which may be secured. 
The jobs are open to both men 
and women. 

At least two years' specialized 
experience and three years' gener-
al experience in the field of re-
creation or a related field is re-
quired. Education may be sub-
stituted for experience at the rate 
of one year for nine months of 
experience for a maximum of 
three years of the required general 
experlenc. 

Required forms are 57, card form 
5001-ABC. and standard form 15. 
Be sur. to show the number of 
the announcement. 155B. Forms 
may be obtained from the Board 
of U.S. Civil Service Examiners, 
Headquarters, Fort Jay, Govern-
ors Island, N.Y. 

HOUSING EMPLOYEE'S SON 
WINS SI,400 STIPEND 

Arnold Kuzmack, son of Hous-
ing Authority employee Beatrice 
Kuzmack, has been awarded a 
four-year college scholarship by 
the Employees Recreational Asso-
ciation of the New York City 
Housing Authority. 

Arnold ranked highest of the 
25 children of housing employees 
who took the test. The scholarship 
will provide $350 a year for four 
years and he may attend any 
school in the Unted States. Arnold 
hopes to attend Harvard Uni-
versity. 

CR ISTENBERRY STARTS 
IMPROVEMENT P R O G R A M 

Acting Postmaster Robert K . 
Christenberry has inaugurated 
a Public Postal Education and 
Mall Improvement Program, de-
signed to impress upon the publto 
the need for accurate and legible 
addressing of letters and pack-
ages, and stressing the necessity 
of using zone numbers in ad-
dresses and return addresses. 

He said that 25,000 pieces of 
mail are delayed dally In New 
York City because of Incomplete 
addressing. 

Visual Training 
O F C A N D I D A T E S FOR 

CORRECTION OFFICER 
HOUSING OFFICER 

TRANSIT PATROLMAN 
IF IN DOUBT A B O U T P A S S I N G 
S I G H T TEST O F C I V I L SERV ICE 

C O N S U L T 

DR. JOHN T. FLYNN 
Opiometrlst Orthjjpist 

300 West 23rd St.. N.Y.C. 
By Appt. Onlv — WA 9.59H 

AIR CONDITIONED CLASSROOMS 
Applications Will Open Soon for 

MOTOR VEHICLE LICENSE EXAMINER 
Salary $4,080 to $5,244 

AGES: 21 to 40 Years, Veterans May Be Older — Min. H9K 5 ft i In, 
VISION: 20/40, Glasses Permifted 

!• Our Guest at OPENING CL4SS of Our Course of PreparoHon 
MANHATTAN: TUESDAY, JULY 1 at 1:15 or 7:30 P.M. 
JAMAICA: WfEDNESDAY. JULY 2 ot 5:45 or 7:45 P.M. 

New Exam Has Now Been Officially Ordered for 

FIREMAN New York Fire Dept. 

SALARY $5,981 After 3 Years of Service 
Competition Will Be Keen — START CLASSES NOW! 

Manhattan: MONDAY . Day & Eve. • Jamaica: WEDNESDAY . Evt. 

HIGH SCHOOL EQUIVALENCY DIPLOMA 
Neaded by Non-Graduat«i of High School for M«ny Civil Servlca E i s m i 

C o u r j . - Enroll Now . N E W C L A S S F O R M I N G . 

The DELEHANTY INSTITUTE 
MANHATTAN: I IS EAST 15 STREET • Phone GR 3-6900 

JAMAICA: 91-01 MERRICK BLVD.. bet. Jamaica ft Hillside Ave* 
Ol 'KN MO.N TO FUI W A.M. | l O l-.M. — t l.OSKII .SATI KKAV.S 

CLOSED ALL DAY FRIDAY, JULY 4 — INDEPENDENCE DAY 
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Small Reward for Virtue 
WE DO NOT intend to enter into the current de-

bate laging around Presidential Assistant Sher-
man Adams except to use his caseas a stepping stone to 
a principle that applies to government service in general. 

Whether or not Mr. Adams committed mortal sin by 
accepting a favor or favors from an old friend and in re-
turn did said friend a favor is something to be judged by 
others than ourselves. 

What interests us here are the high standards by 
•which j\Ir. Adams' case is being resolved. 

If the powerful Presidential Assistant were the ex-
ecutive vice president of a major corporation instead of 
a public servant not an eyebrow—let alone a vo ice— 
would be raised in protest over being the recipient of 
lavish gifts. 

A t the same time, the American public deems it 
•wi\)ng for its public servants to be any less pure than 
Caesar's wife. A friendly beer with the wrong person has 
brought some government careers to quick conclusion. 

In other words, public workers are expected to con-
duct themselves in the strictest ethical and moral fashion 
while holding office. No other level of l i fe in America is 
expected to perform so blamelessly. 

W e cannot help but approve of such morality yet, 
at the same time wonder why this class of people are so 
little rewarded for their virtue. 

In other words, the Sherman Adams' case, to us, 
Berves to highlight the extreme demands made on the 
public servant, while at tlie same time ignoring the merits 
of proper compensation for such model performance. 

W e believe strongly in having the highest qualities 
be required for public duty. But we also believe in paying 
the best when we call for the best. 

If the public servant were paid by the same high 
•tandards used to judge him, the governmental worker 
could finally come to the economic level he deserves. 

SOCIAL SECURITY 
QUESTIONS ANSWERED 

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 
Editor, The Leader: 

Let me tell you and the read-
ers of The Leader from practical 
experience why there Is a ciitical 
shortage of teachers here and In 
ether Institutions In this State. 

T o receive a permanent posi-
tion a teacher must talce a writ-
ten civil iervice examination. Se-
cond, to take this examination, 
the State Civil Service Depart-
ment requires a four-year college 
oachelof's degree, a teacher's 
certlflcate appropriate to the field 
to be taught, and either 30 grad-
uate hours or a master's degree 
equivalent to a f i f th year in col-
lege. The public school teacher 
gets his appointment with only 
the four-year college requirement. 

The work year in the State in-
.•:^itutions Is based on 12 months 
with only 13 days off for vacation, 
increased to 20 days oft per year 
after seven years of service. This 
mean.s no summer vacation for 
further required studies and no 
Christmas or Easter vacations. 
These are benefits enjoyed by 
the public school teacher. I un-
derftand that the institution 
teacher In the Department of 
Mental Hygiene works a year 
comparable to the public school 
teacher, and draws the .same pay 
that we In other departments do. 

And finally, for this 12-month 
year of teaching which has been 
practically devoid of professional 
recognition, a teacher gets $4,300 
a year to start, and can look for-
ward to $5,ol0 in the end. 

Will someone come to our res-
cue? 

GEORGE MACURA 
Teacher 

Great Meadows Correctional 
Institiite 

YOU A N D 
R E T I R E M E N T 

By FRANCIS M. CASEY 

Member^ CSEA Field Staff 

(This week The Leader begins 
t< column on retirement questions 
answered by Francis Casey, mem-
bere of the CSEA field staff, noted 
for his knowledge on retirement 
problems. Readers are asked not 
to send in questions requesting 
their specific retirement income 
as these are impossible to answer 
through the column. Other ques-
tions will bs answered in this 
newspaper.—The Editor.) 

Recently, I received a notice 
from the New York State Retire-
ment System informing me of a 
large deficiency in my annuity 
.savings account, due to joining 
the new 55-year plan. How did 
they arrive at '.his figure? 

The primary purpose of the an-
nuity savings is to establish an 
amount in your account to pur-
chase an annuity equal to the 
pension paid by your employer; 
the two, pension and annuity, 
added together, produce your re-
tirement allowance. 

The pen.slon portion Is based 
upon final average salary and 
years of service, whereas the an-
nuity Ls based mainly upon ac-
cumulated contributions. In cal-
culating yoi.r deficiency, the Re-
tirement System has taken your 
pre.sent salary and, through an 
actuarial factor, projected it to a 
salary you are likely to attain at 
age of retirement. 

Salary and years of service de-
termine the amount of the defi-
ciency. Sinceji'our salary was ex-
tremely small when you ente/ed 

Editor, The Leader: 
May I urge that City employees 
be given a choice of the three 
medical plans whlcii are now 
available at the option of State ' state "service many ' years ago. 

I WILL BE 65 in July, 1958, 
tnd plan to retire at that time. I 
expect to receive a civil service 
pension of $150 a month after I 
retire. Wil l this money affect my 
Social Security payments? T.M. 

No, only earnings from employ-
ment and self-employment w:ll 
effect yoiu' montlily benefits. You 
may receive your monthly bene-
fits from Social seciully and your 
pension also. 

age 60, became totally disabled a 
year ago. Can she qualify for dis-
ability payments on my record? 
She never worked. L.P.M. 

No. Only a aisabled worker can 
qualify for Disability Insurance 
Benefits. 

I RECENTLY HAD to Identify 
myself when ca.shing a Social Se-
curity cheek at a bank, and the 
bank refused to accept my Social 
Becurity card as proof of identity. 
Do they have this riglit? P.Q. 

Yes indeed. In fact, bank have 
been instructed by the Social Se-
curity Administration never to 
accept these cards for Identlflca-
tion. Your card is strictly for use 
by you and your employer as a 
record of your Social Security 
number. I t ha.s no other legal u.se. 
If you examine your card care-
fully, you will see that it states, 
"Not for Identification." 

I RECEIVE $40.70 a month in 
Social Security benefits. If I take 
a job, do I count these benefits as 
part of the $1,200 I can earn in 
a year without loss of checks? 

P.B. 
No. You can earn up to $1,200 

in addition to all retirement pen-
sion, annuity, and investment in-
come you may have. 

emplo' ees. 
This problem has become es-

pecially critical to City employees 
w'lo are forced to live in the sub-
urbs in order to And decent ac-
commodations within their in-
come. In Long Beagh there is a 
group of over fifty families, most-
ly school teachers, who were 
forced to withdraw from HIP be-
cause HIP does not serve Lftng 
Boach and Its surrounding area. 
As a result they lose the 50 per-
cent contribution by the City to 
their medical and hospitalization 
insurance. If this group were al-
lowed to have the option to re-
ceive the Blue Shield and Blue 
Cross plans, the City medical 
benefit would not be lost to them. 
I am also certain that If this op-
tion were available the H IP would 
find a doctor soon enough to op-
erate their plan in our area. 

This is a vital issue to the dis-
enfranchised. 

P R O T E S T I N G C I T Y 
EMPLOYEE 

your contribution.s were, of a ne-
cessity, also small. As your salary 
increased, your contributions in-
creased in proportion; but, with 
each raise in salary, no account 
was taken on the previous lower 
.salai'ies with respect to the vari-
ance of contributions each time 
the salary was raised. 

Therefore, since the amount of 
your annuity savings at the pre-
sent lime, plus expected contribu-

I AM AGE 72 and receiving 
Social Security checks. My wife. 

BOTH MY WIFE and myself 
work for the Slate and earn over 
$4,200 each. When we retire will 
rpy wife be entitled to her own 
Social Security and half of mine? 

N.O'M. 
Each of you will be entitled to 

benefits based on your own wage 
record. Because your wife's bene-
fit on her own account will be 
larger than one-half of your ben 
efit she will only get that. A wife 
or widow cannot get bolh bene-
fits, only the larger of the two. 

V'IDER HEALTH PLAN 
ADVOCATED FOR NYC 

Editor, The Leader: 
Frequently families establish a 
strong liaison with their family 
doctor. This doctor usually be-
comes a trusted friend familiar 
with the complete medical history 
and specific requirements of each 
member of the household. Once 
developed, jthis relationship be-
comes an Important factor in the 
conlinuing good health of the in-
dividual. 

Under the present City plan, 
medical treatment is available 
through a medical center Btafited 
by a group of doctors. I f one's 

family doctor is not under con-
tract to the group, the delicate 
patient-doctor relationship mast 
be broken. 

I t seem.s to me that the lack of 
choice of a doctor contributes to 
the decision of many City em-
ployees not to enroll in the pre-
sent health insurance program. 
If a free choice of doctors were 
allowed, as was provided in ihe 
State program, which attempted 
to meet individual needs, more 
City employees would take ad-
vantage of such coverage. 

FRANCES WELDON 
Department of Welfare 

tions until retirement age, will 
not be sufficient to produce the 
desired amount of annuity, the 
amount of deficiency furnished 
you Ls the diffe.ence betw-een what 
you would have and what you 
should have at retirement age. 

I am employed In a State Ho.s-
pital. I am, of course, in (he State 
Retirement System, participate 
under the 55-year plan, have been 
employed three years, and am 
fifty years of age. How much re-
tirement allowance would I re-
ceive, and how are the payments 
made, weekly or monthly? Also, 
if I were to leave my job, would 
I only reccive the return of my 
contributions before attaining age 
fifty-five? 

I t is not possible to furnis-h 
amount of retirement allowance 
you would receive due to the 
many personal factors involved. 
Retirement allowances aie paid 
monthly on the first day of each 
and every month, beginning on 
the first day of the month follow-
ing the effective date of retire-
ment. Also, should you leave State 
service, only your accumulated 
contributions would be returned 
to you. 

When I applied for a position 
with the State, my age was given 
as four years younger than I ac-
tually am. What effect will this 
have on my pension. Social Se-
curity, and insurance when I re-
tire? 

I f your true age is less than 
seventy, the annuity portion of 
your retirement allowance would 
vuly be affected. Had you given 
your right age, you would have 
had more money in your annuity 
savings, wh'ch would have pro-
duced a greater annuity. However, 
if you are now over age seventy, 
your service from age seventy will 
not be counted toward years of 
•service, your final average salary 
would date back five years prior 
to altainment of age seventy, and 
your contributions after age se-
venty would be returned to you. 
Your Social Security would not 
be affected. Regarding your in-
surance, I would advise that you 
contact your carrier and explain 
the situation. 

Editor, The Leader: 
Please keep pushing for a choice 

of medical plans for City employ-
ees. Health Insurance Plan take!> 
the attitude that City employee.s 
must take thf ir plan or go it alone, 
which they know would be too ex-
pensive for any Individual. BUie 
Shield is a better plan because 
you can olioose your own doctor. 
Many membeis of HIP are dis-
sutisfied ard would welcone an 
alternate plan such as Blue 
Shield. Please keep trying. 

ST. GEORGE ASSN. PICNIC 
TO BE HELD JULY 8 

The St. George Association, Fire 
Department chapter, will hold its 
annual picnic at Sunken Meadow 
State Park, North Shore, Long 
Island, at 10 A.M. on Tuesday, 
July 8. 

There will be bathing In Long 
Island Sound, prizes for children's 
races, and a Softball game. Mem-
bers and friends are to bring their 
own food. Fires are permitted. 
There will be no charges except 
for parking and use of lockers: 
parking, 50c; lockers for adults, 
35c, and lockers for children, 15c. 

LIU PLANS CLASS 
FOR INSURANCE AGENTS 

Long Island University's Col-
lege of Business Administration, 
Brooklyn, in September will Intro-
duce a nine-nonth evening pro-

ram designed to prepare men 
and women for careers as insur-
ance brokers and agents. 

Additional information may be 
obtained by writing to the Col-
lege of Business Admlnl.stratlon 
a. the L.I.U. Brooklyn Center, or 

. ^^ phoning the coUege at Uly>ter 
A CITY EMPLOYEE a-8100. 



Army Employees 
Get Awards 

, Colonel Thomas Rogers, New 
I Voflc district engineer, presented 
civilian awards to 110 employees 
of the Army Corps of Engineers 
Vho had a total of 1,570 years of 
iervloe. He also presented 10 em-
ployee Incentive awards. 

Charles 3erry, Wil l iam P. Hock-
ing, and Reuben Stein received 
liwards for 40 years of service. 
Thirty-year service awards went 
to Fred Keller, Frederick T . 
Hughes, Floyd F. Randolph, Ed-
win R. Tracy, Charles DeAngells, 
Paciflco Santiago, Valmore J. 
Bonte, Dietrich J. Schmidt, Ar t -
emus W. Slade, and Alfred J. 
Christian. 

Twenty-year service awards 
went to Margaret LeStrange. 
Bernard Goldberg, Sylvia Klotz, 
Salvatore J. Scrudato, Nicola So-
riero, Betty Friedman, Morris N 
Fialkow, Harry L. Skidmore, Ab-
raham Palley, Michael Guzo, 
Victor Dorfman, Samuel H. Pat-
ton, William C. Barker, Harold 
D. Clark, Axel W. Bjorkegren 
Prank F. Martinez, Henry G 
Wanderer, and CllfTord H. TlUey, 

Robet L. Donnelly, chief. Con-
struction Division, received an 

' outitanding performance citation 
I for "meritorious performance of 

duties." 
Incentive awards were made to 

Charles Berry, $300; Charles Ben-
nett, $200; Robert Halpern, $200; 
and Beatrice Becker, $100. 

Beneficial suggestion awards 
were won by Mildred Josephson, 

1 Sidney Siegel, Aaron Plum, Sylvia 
Llftord, Michael Passarelli, Harry 
Posner, and Janet Bergman. 

In addition 79 other employees 
received 10-year service awards. 

BENNETT FIELD TECHNICIANS ESTABLISH NEW CSEA CHAPTER 

Colonel Roymond L. George, commander of the 106th Fighter-
Interceptor Wing, presented the charter to the new chapter 
of the Civil Service Employees Association established at 
Floyd Bennett Field in Brooklyn by the field's Air National 

Guard technicians. From left, T/Sgt. Jamcscn Vi'ci, i* 
secretary; M/Sgt. Frederick Landwer, vice president; Colonel 
Georqe; M/Sgt. Annielo Gallo, president; M/Snt. G^o . f •> 
Stenzler, treasurer; Colonel Eric A. Stuve, Air Base Grou;;» 
Commander, and Colonel Raymond C. Meyer, Wing Executive. 

FOREMAN HOPEFUL DISSENTS 
No changes were made in the 

tentative answer key for the writ-
ten test for foreman structures— 
group A, Transit Authority) given 
May 9. 63 candidates took the 
test. One of them protested two 
items. 

Insurance Agents 
To Hold Convention 

Eleven agents of Nationwide In -
surance will represent Kings 
County at the company-wide sales 
convention this week in Colum-
bus. Ohio. 

The agents are Monroe Wag-
ner, Charles Lolacono, Cosmo 
Andreoli, S a m u e l Abraham, 
Charles Grado, Louis De Stefano. 
Paul Ros.sl, Arnold LaSpina, 
Robert Murtey. and Lsrael Still-
man. all of Brooklyn, and Charles 
MacDougall of Laurelton. 

They will be accompanied by 
Ai-chle P. Antonelll, district sales 
manager for Kings County. 

More than 4.000 persons. In-
cluding 2,000 agents from 17 
states, will attend the three-day 
meeting. I t will be the first com-
pany-wide gathering in seven 
years, and one of the largest sales 
conventions ever held in Colum-
bus. 

Kling to Succeed Fee 
In A & M Division 

ALBANY , June 23—Herbert R. 
Kling will become director of the 
Division of Milk Control for the 
State Department of Agriculture 
and Markets, July 16. He succeeds 
Kenneth F. Fee, who is retiring 
after 37 years of public service. 

The appointment of Mr. Kl ing. 
a Slingerlands resident, was an-
nounced by Commissioner Daniel 
J. Carey. 

In accepting Mr. Fee's resigna-
tion "with deep regret," Commis-
sioner Carey declared: 

"Your many years of service 
have been invaluable to the dairy 
industry In New York State. The 
respect and esteem in which you 
are held by farmers and distri-
butors are attributable to the fa ir-
ness with which you have handled 
a very difficult assignment." 

Mr. Carey added. " I am most 
thankful for the wonderful co-, 

Where to Apply for Public Jobs 
The following directions tell 

where to apply for public jobs 
and how to reach destinations 
in New York City on the transit 
systrni. 
NEW Y O R K C I T Y — T h e De-

partment of Personnel, 96 Duane 
Street, New York 7, N. Y . (Man-
hattan) two blocks north of City 
Hall, just west of Broadway, op-
posite The Leader office. Hours 
9 to 4, closed Saturdays, except 
to answer Inquiries 9 to 12. Tel. 
COrtlandt 7-8880. Any mail in-
tended for the NYC Department 
of Personnel, other than applica-
tions for examinations, should oe 
addressed to the Personnel De-
partment, 299 Broadway, New 
York 7, N. Y . Mailed applications 
for blanks must be received by 
the department at least f ive days 
prior to the closing date. Enclose 
self-adJressed envelope, at least 
nine Inches wide, with six cents 
in stamps aff ixed. 

. STATE — Room 2301 at 270 
Broadway, New York 7, N. Y., 
corner Chambers Street, Tel . 
BArclay 7-16i8; lobby of State 
Office Building, and 39 Columbia 
Street, Albany, N. Y., Room 212; 
State Office Building, 3ufralo 2, 
N. Y . Hours 8;30 to 5. closed 
Saturdays; Room 400 at 155 West 
Main Street, Rochester, N. Y.. 
Mondays only, 9 to 5. All of fore-
going applies also to exams for 
county Jobs conducted by the 
State Commission. Apply also to 
local office 1 of the State Employ-
ment Service, but only in person 
or by representative, not by mall. 
Mai l application should be made 
to State Civil Service Department 
offices only; no stamped, self-ad-
diessed envelope to be enclosed. 

V. S. -Second Regional Office, 
U. S. civi l Service Commission. 
641 Washington Street, New York 
14, N. Y . (Manhattan) . Hours 8:30 
to 5, Monday through Friday; 
el se t Saturday. Tel. WAtkins 
1000. Applications also obtainable 
Boards of Examiners of separate 
at main post offices, except the 
Mew York, N. Y., post office. 

operation you have given me since 
I have been commissioner, and 
whatever benefits have accrued to 
the dairy industry through our 
department I am sure have been 
a result of that mutual coopera-
tion." 

Mr. Fee came to the department 
as director of the Dairy Bureau 
In 1921. Later he became director 
of the combined Dairy and Pood 
Bureau. He is secretary-treasurer 

of the International Association 
of Milk Control Agencies. 

Mr. Kling, whose salary will ba 
$10,640, is a Cornell University 
graduate. He joined State servica 
in 1947 as a senior statistician 
with the department. He later be-
came senior research analyst. Ha 
is a member of the Farm Bureau. 

You can walk in styla and comfort in 

FOK MEN AMD WOM£U 
wikh velvety-soft, lir-cushioned in-
nersolet and buoyant tuppoit to the 
arches . . . For (ubstanlial savings and 

• Expert Factory Fitting Service, consult 
• f YOUR LOCAL SHOE COUNSELLORY 

N. N. S T R O P O L I 
iS1 S7th ST.. BKLYN. 

HY 2-S49S 

VACATION . TRAVEL 
Lef us se.nd you on a VacaHon to 
the magic Caribbean, or Exotic 
Mexico for as little as $10 down. 
No time too short.—No budget too 
small. W e knov^ how. Ca l l us. 

PAN 

EURaCARIB 
TOURS 

1362 FRANKLIN AVE. 
BRONX, 56 LU 9-4899 

CALL ANYTIMI 

agencies also Issue applications for 
jobs in their Jurisdiction. Mail ap-
plications require no stamps on 
envelope for return. 

TEACHING JOBS — Apply to 
the Board of Education, 110 
Livingston Street, Brooklyn 1, 
N. Y . 

NYC Travel Directions 
Rapid transit lines for reaching 

the U. S.. State and City Civil 
Service Commission offices in New 
York City follow: 

State Civil Service Commission, 
City Civil Service Commission — 
IND trains A, C, D, AA or CC to 
Chambers Street; I R T Lexington 
Avenue line to Brooklyn Bridge; 
BMT Fourth Avenue local or 
Brighton local to City Hall. 

U. S. Civil Service Commission 
— I R T Seventh Avenue local to 
Christopher Street station; IND 
trains A, 0, F, D, AA or CC to 
V'ashington Square. 

Datr. on Application by Mail 
All three jurisdictions. Federal, 

State and City, issue application 
blanks and receive fliled-out forms 
by mail. Both the U.S. and the 
State accept applications if post-
marked not later than the c!os-
mark of that date. But for NYC 
exams, observe the rule for re-
ceipt of requests for applications 
at least f ive days before the 
closing date. 

New York City and the State 
issue blanks and receive back 
fllled-out applications by mail 
if six-cent-stamped, s e 1 f - a d -
dressed mvelope of at least nine 
Inches wide. Is enclosed. 

The U. S. charges no applica-
tion fees. The State and the local 
Civil Service Commissions charge 
fees Qt rates set by law. 

Board of I'^ducatlon, Teaching 
Only — Board of Examiners, 
Board of Education, 110 Living-
ston Street, Brooklyn 1, N. Y 
Hours 9 to 4:30, except Saturdays 
and Sundays. Tel ULster 8-1000 

AUTOS, new and used. See 
weekly listing In advertisinf coi-
lunns of Tile Leader. 

i t e r N O I V . . . 5 i l U f / 
1958 D S w l K k f i w t e 

ROOM AIR CONDITIONER 

,NO COSTLY 
230-VOLT 

REWIRING 
NEEOEDI 

50% MORE EFFICIENT 
COOLING SURFACE 

than those in usual plate-
type cooling fystemsl 

Takes 20% Less Space 
than previous "Thinlines" 

Fits Most ANY Window 
LOW—only 1 3 % " highl 1-HP, BIG COOl -
ING CAPACITY—Romoves 9 ,000 BTU' i* . Hat 
twice the compressor speed found in ordinary 
room oir conditioners. 

JA HP; M o d e l R-42P 

c " C u s t o m , 
I J I - I I . M a n h a t t a n 

TWMfi iM 

• Only 12 Amps, op* 
•ral«> ol 115 VolUt 

• Air Fr«»h«ntr — 
fnan«nt Air Filtarl 

• Eoiy-Action Centroiil 

• I Conlfoll«d Air Dl« 
ractorti 

• N*w P«rformanc« S*« 
Uctorl 

• Qui«r Op*rotiMit 

l 7 6 A W E E K 
after imoll down payment 

Removes 6700 BTUV 
D,ow . only 7'/, Amp. . n 115 v o l . . 

G-E 

priced 

5-Year Writtea Protectwii PIM V. .^ 
en UaM-in Mrig^ration M»thani$ml 

149 
NEW D E A L RADIO 

65 Second Avenue, New York, N. Y . G R 5-6100 



g U S G S 

POWERFUL 
MODEL 
R 2022 

\ W E S T I N G H O U S E 
RIVIERA S WAY FAN 

• 5-way cooling—as table , wall, hassock, window i n t a k e 
or exhaus t f a n ! 

• A d j u s t a b l e full 360"! 
• High veloci ty cooling moves more air f a r t h e r 

. . . fas te r ! 
• Exclus ive sa fe ty b lades—whisper -qu ie t , no h u m or 

v ib r a t i on ! 
• S m a r t l y s ty led! N o rad io or T V in te r fe rence! 
• F a m o u s Wes t inghouse 5-year g u a r a n t e e ! 

you CAN • ! SU»E...if iT'sWl'StinghoUSC 

. . . w i t h the New Westinghouse 

M O B I L A I R ^ 
COOLS 4 OR 5 ROOMS AT A TIME! 

• RolI-«round—(lides from room 
to room 

• Powerful 4000 CFM!-Air-In]ector 
Rings mova up to 40% more air 

• Daytime—quick, draftless 
cooling throughout largest rooms 

• Nighttime—rapidly exhausts hot, 
stale, inside air . . . draws in cool, 
fresh, outside air 

• Adjustabls-raises and lowers 
• Economical—costs only pennlea 
a day to operate 

• Safe—attractive chrome grille, 
front and back 

• High and Low speeds. 

G U A R A N T E E D S Y E A R S 

HEINS 
6 l 

BOLET 
Downtown's Leading 

Department Store 

68 C O R T L A N D T S T R E E T 
N. Y . C . 

NEW YORK 
CITY JOB 
OPENINGS 

Applications for the following 
jobs will be received by (he De-
partment of Personnel during the 
July 8-28 filing period. 

OPEN-COMPETIT IVE 

"DOG IN THE MANGER" 
GETS NO HELP FROM BOARD 

ALBANY, June 30 — An em-
ployee who secretly went into busi-
ness for himself ivnd competed 
with his employer had no cause 
for redress when he was fired, ac-
cording to a recent ruling by the 
State Mediation Board. 

R E 2 - 7 6 0 0 

8288. MEAT CUTTER, labor 
class. $3.500-$4,580. Pee $3. Open 
to men only. Applications will be 
issued and received by the De-
partment of Personnel, 96 Duane 
St., New York 7, N. Y. from 9 A.M. 
to 1 P.M. on July 1, 2. and 3. 
Since the position of pa.sslng can-
didates on the eligible list is de-
termined by their application 
numbers, consecutively numbered 
applications will be l.ssued at the 
above location In the order of 
appearance of the applicants. Ap-
plicants will be required to fill out 
the application at that time. Mini-
mum requirements: elementary 
school graduation and one year's 
experience In meat handling or 
dressing of poultry; or elementary 
school graduation and completion 
of an acceptable vocational train-
ing course In meat handling or 
dressing of poultry; or a satisfac-
tory equivalent combination of 
e d u c a t i o n and experience. 
Qualifying practical oral test and 
medical test required. <July 3) 

8284. HOSTLER, labor class. 
$3,250-$4,330. Fee $3. Open to 
men only. Applicatlon.s will be 
Issued and received by the De-
partment of Pei\sonnel, 96 Duane 
St., N. Y. 7, N. Y. from 9 A.M. to 
1 P.M. on July 1, 2, and 3. Since 
the position of passing candidates 
on the eligible list Is determined 
by their application numbers, con-
secutively numbered applications 
will be l.ssued at the above loca-
tion In the order of appearance 
of the applicants. Applicants will 
be required to fill out the appli-
cation at that time. Minimum re-
quirements: three months' experi-
ence In the care of horses and the 
maintaining of stables and equip-
ment In orderly and sanitary con-
dition. Qualifying performance 
test and medical test required. 
(July 3) 

8289. WINDOW CLEANER, la-
bor clas.s. $4,000-$5.080. Fee $3. 
Open only to men who shall not 
have passed their 40th birthday 
on July 1. Applications will be 
Issued and received by the Depart-
ment of Personnel, 96 Duane St., 
New York 7, N. Y. from 9 A.M. to 
1 P.M. on July 1, 2, and 3. Since 
the position of passing candidates 
on the eligible ll.st is determined 
by their application numbers, con-
secutively numbered applications 
will be issued at the above loca-
tion in the order of appearance 
of the applicants. Applicants will 
be required to fill out the applica-
tion at that -time. Minimum re-
quirements: one year's experience 
in washing and polishing windows 
and other glass. Qualifying per-
formance test and medical test 
required. (July 3) 

8360. TABULATOR OPERA-
TOR (IBM), various departments, 
$3,000-$3.900. Fee $"2. 37 vacancies 
at present. Written test Septem-
ber 18. Requirements: Sufficient 
training or experience to effici-
ently operate an IBM alphabetic 
accounting machine and a.sso-
ciated equipment, such as the In-
terpreter, sorter, collator, and re-
producer. There are no formal ex-
perience or education require-
ments. Duties: operation and wir-
ing of various tabulating machines 
and associated equipment in an 
IBM installation. Written test 
weighs 100, 70 percent required. A 
quahfylng performance test will 
also be given. Qualifying medical 
te.st also required. (July 28) 

8356. A L P H A B E T I C KEY 
PUNCH OPERATOR, $2,750-$3,-
650.> Annual increments $150. 
Present facancies, 34. Pee $2. 
The performance test will be held 
in October, date not yet set. Re-
quirements: Sufficient training or 
experience to opei-ate efficiently 
an IBM Alphabetic Key Punch 
Machine, Type 024. No formal 
educational or experience require-
ments or age limits. Open to men 
and women. City will determine 
»diplssabiUt> of n candidal^e tp 

take the test. The performance 
test on the 024 Is the only com-
petitive one, pass mark 70 per-
cent. (July 28) 

8169. REMINGTON BOOK-
KEEPING MACHINE OPERA-
TOR. $2,7,')0-$3.650. Annual Incre-
ments $150. Fee $2. Performance 
test, the only competitive orje. in 
October, date not yet set. The 
pass mark will be 70 percent. Pro-
motion opportunities to senior 
clerk, $3,500-$4.580. Candidates 
must show suf^clent training or 
experience to operate efficiently a 
Remington Rand Class 83 book-
keeping machine in accoi-dance 
with specified Instructions. There 
are no formal educational or ex-
perience requirements or age 
limits. (July 28) 

weigh 90, 70 percent reOulred; 
written weighs 50, 70 percent re-
quired. All candidates will be ex-
pected to have a good working 
knowledge of any of the structural 
work of the transit system and 
especially with respect to proper 
methods and practlccs for the 
maintenance of the heavy struc-
tural steel work of the elevated 
structure. Medical and physical 
test required. (July 8-28) 

PROMOT ION 
8340. ASSISTANT MAINTEN-

ANCE ENGINEER (SIGNALS). 
Transit Authority. $6.050-$7,490. 
Fee $5. Written test October 29. 
Eligible title: junior maintenance 
engineer, isignals). Transit Au-
thority. Record and seniority 
weigh 50, 70 percent required, 
written test weighs 50, 70 percent 
required. There will be no choice 
of questions in the written test 
and candidates will be expected 
to have a working knowledge of 
any of the signal systems In use 
in the Transit Authority. Medical 
and physical tests required. (July 
8-28) 

8320. SUPERVISOR (STRUC-
TURES—GROUP C), Transit Au-
thority. $7,500-$8,500. Pee $5. 
Written test October 8. Eligible 
title: assistant supervisor 'struc-
ture.s—group C), Transit Au-
thority. Record and seniority 

THK M.WSIOX, WaterfordMcchanic-
Tille Rd., Route 4 or a'J. )utt iioi Ih 
o( Tro.v. Reutiturant A Bar. Dinn^i-a 
A limcljeoliR 8Prvt'd daily. Baiuiuet A 
Special Parly fncilitieu. Wedding din-
ner! and caterinK. You'll «a.v oiir Prime 
Rihg of Beef. SteakH and Seafood are 
topH. Dine in the pli'aKant Btn)oi.|)here 
of Xorthern New York's historic MAN-
SION. No reservatlonH necf».»^ary for 
faniilie»: lor larpe Ballierin^s <idl Mr. 
Uioue. ADams » l)411 or 8 U;ae. Plcoty 
of parking. 

C O L O N I E MUSICAL TNUTffi 
Cl.il< CM! ••uit ^ O t. 

Box Office Open — 
10 A.M.-10 P.M. 

The N*w Musical Theafr* T tn t 
in the Round 

EDDIE RICH presanfi 

NOW thru July 6 
(Sunday) 

Cole Porter'« Smash Mui icel 

' 'SILK STOCKINGS" 
Tues.-Fri. 8:40, Sat. 6 i 9:30. Sun. I 
Prices: Tues., Wed.. Tluire.. »1,B0, 

2.00, 2.75. .'(.Bd. 
Fri.. Sat. (fl I ' i U , Sun., f 2 00, 
•2.50. a.;!!!. .'Mid. 
Sal. 9;30 PM, 2.35, 2.15. 3 80, 
3.K6. 

Phone C E d a r 7-8585, W r i t e Bok 935, 
Lathem, N.Y . Send Stamped, Self-
Addre i ied Envelope. 

Save 25% on Season Tickoft 
Dlseounts for Theafre 

Followed By 
JULY 8-JULY 13 

"HAPPY HUNTING" 

YANKEE TRAVELER 

TRAVEL CLUB 
R.D. 1, Boi 6 llennaetscr, N. V. 

Cull Albany 4-<n2T 
Troy AKnenal a-0U80 

Friday, July the Kour ih—C» og » and 
Pine Lakes » 3 0 

«.iturday. July B and Sundaj. July fl— 
Two dajB and one night—Saranae and 
I.ake Placid Tour ^IB » » 

July 18-18-2()—Thousand leland Tonr. 
The Venice of America ¥26.00 

In July—New York City hy boat, 
Btaying In New York City over night, 
returning home by boat. A real treat 
for you. Watch the date—Ciuiiing 
down the river. 

Yankee Traveler can make It the mOBt 
exciliug lime o( your life. 

In Time of Need, Call 
M. W. Tebbutt's Sons 
176 state 12 Colvin 

Alb. 3-2179 Alb. 89 0116 
420 Kenwood 
Delmar 9-2212 

Over 107 Ytart of 
DItHnfulshtd Funtral Servlc* 

C H U R C H N O T I C E 
-ALBANY FEDERATION 

OF CHURCHES 
72 Churches united for Churcb 

and Community Service. 

APTS. FOR RENT 
Albony 

BERKSHIRE HOTEL, 140 State 
St. Albany, N. Y. >i block from 
Capitol; 1 block from State Office 
BldK. Weekly rates $14 & up. 

MAYFLOWER - ROYAL COLET 
APARTMENTS -- Furrlshed, Un-
furnished, and Rooms. Phone 4-
1934 (Albany). 

ARCO 
CIVIL SERVICE BOOKS 

and oil tests 
PLAZA BOOK SHOP 

380 Broodwoy 
Albany. N. Y. 

Mail & Phone Orders Filled 

$7.00 STATE RATE 
FOR SYRACUSE 

SHERATON D e W i n 
K4 O T E L 

WE OFFER: 
• 7 Minulee Irom Downtown 
• 130 Modern Hnii. with TV A E»<Uo 
• Air Conditioning 
• Two Top Restaurante 
• Cocktail Lounge 
• Swimming Pool Rightf 
• Charcoal Cliel 
• Free Parking 
• Telephone Switchboard Serrtoe 

The Sheraton DeWHt 
Eria Blvd., E. Syrocut* 

HARK T L A H E K T V , (ienerai MfT. 
Gl e-33flU 

If your hair Ih not bei'nniliig to yua, 
yuu ithuuld be coming to im. i 20% OFF . 

ON ALL 2 

Permanent Waves I 
July & August 

Tftt Corov«f/# 
N>we«i I'tirlii lirtMlliiir* fi«lur#i Ihc 
rouiidnd «UhuuH(» \«Uh lilylt l i ft mi 
the front mid bri«f rMi*) >t«>-iuttuiig« 
Iri i lthi. 

4 f4«1 for app't. 

Lucille Beauty Salon 
110 9UAIL STREET 

ALBANY, N. Y. 
WHliif^iiH.v, FritUy «%««. 

0|i«>ii Moiiiinjb nil diiy. 

m 

I 



TH«MI«7, jHly 1, 19S8 C I V I L S E R V I C E L E A D E R P a g e N l w } 

LETCHWORTH VILLAGE HOLDS INSTALLATION 

Pictured at the annual dinner and installation of officers of the Letchworth Village chap-
ter, Civi l Service Employees Association, are, from left, Mrs. Frank Casey; Frank Casey, 
field representative of the association; Thomas Hanlon, delegate; Anthony VonZetta, 

president: Dr. Isaac Wolfson, dirctor; and Sarah Collins, delegate. 

THESE NYC EXAMS 
CONTINUOUSLY OPEN 

OPEN-COMPETITIVE 

8344. ASS ISTANT ARCHITECT 
$5.750-$7.I90. Pee $5. Written tesi 
Januai-y 16, 1959. A departmenta! 
promotion examination will alsc 
be held. Names appearing on the 
promotion list will receive prioi 
consideration In filling vacancies 
30 vacancies exist In various de-
partments, many exempt from 
residence requirements. Minimum 
requirements: a bachelor's degree 
In architecture from a course reg-
istered by the University of the 
State of New York and three years 
of satisfactory practical experi-
ence In architectural work, or 
graduation from a senior high 
echool and seven years of same 
experience, or a satisfactory equi-
valent.- File form B experience 
paper. Written test weighs 100, 70 
percent required. (Until Novem-
ber 25 except during August). 

8177. ASS ISTANT CIV IL EN-
GINEER. $5,750-$7,190. Fee $5. 

Written test any week day, Mon-
day to Friday. 9 to 11 A.M. Re-
quirements: a bachelor's degree 
in civil engineering and three 
years' experience or graduation 
from high school and seven years' 
satisfactory experience or satis-
factory equivalent, (until further 
notice) 

8345. ASS ISTANT ELECTRIC-
AL ENGINEER, $5,750-$7,190. Fee 
$5. Written test January 21, 1959. 
26 vacancies, some exempt from 
residence requirements. Require-
ments: a bachelor's degree In 
electrical engineering from a 
school approved by the University 
of the State of New York and 
three years of satisfactory practi-
cal experience In ejectrlcal en-
gineering work, or gra'duation from 
a senior high school and seven 
years of electrical engineering ex-
perience, .or a satisfactory equiva-
lent. Candidates will be admitted 
to the test if they do not lack 

more than one year of the require-
ments. However, they will not be 
appointed until they meet the re-
qulremeftts. Written test weighs 
100, 70 percent required. Qual i fy-
ing medical test required. File 
form B experience paper. (Nov-
ember 26) 

8346. ASSISTANT MECHANIC-
AL ENGINEER, $5,750-$7,190. Fee 
$5. Written test January 26, 1959. 
84 vacancies, many exempt from 
residence requirements. Require-
ments: a bachelor's degree In me-
chanical engineering from a school 
approved by the University of the 
State of New York and three years 
satisfactory practical experience 
in mechanical engineering, or 
graduation from a senior high 
school and seven years of experi-
ence, or a satisfactory equivalent 
Written „e.'t weighs 50, 70 percent 
required. Experience weighs 60 
70 percent required. Qualifying 
medical test required. File form 
B experience paper. (November 
26). 

8347. CrVIL ENGINEERING 
DRAFTSMAN, $4,790-$5,990. Fee 
M. Written test January 5, 1959. 
Requirements: a bachelor's de-

Bree In civil engineering or gradu-
ation from high school and four 
years' satisfactory experience qr 
a satisfactory equivalent. (Octo-
ber 27) 

8219. DENTAL H Y G I E N I S T , 
$3,250-$4,330. 7ee $3. Perform-
ance test to be given in order of 
filing. There are constant open-

ings. Requirements: possession of 
N. Y , State dental hyglenl.sfs 
cense at time of filing. Dutle i l 
performance of prophylactic worh 
In a dental clinic and related 
work. File form A experience pa-
per. Performance will weigh 100, 
70 percent required. Candldatei 

(Continued on Page 12) 

f a n t a s t i c 
b a r g a i n ' -

AUTOMATIC TNOIMOiTAT- t u n u f u l O n S l i d off 
•utomaticallyl 
OJCCTRiCALLV M V I M I R U - C Speed* - 8 ia 
e i t l i e r d i r e c t i o n I 

MHiTABLL' M ' fan cooIs op to 6 rooms at s*me 
t i m e ! 

DOUBLK DUTY - eshaust and intake window fan; 
2-way room circulator I 
OMIOMK MFCTV o i i i L U S . . . froot and back! 
•-TUII CMIANAirmi 

NEW WESTINGHOUSE 
DELUXE WINDOW FAN 

SEE US F O R 
LOV/. LOW PRICE 

V M C A H ' W ^ s i i n g h o u s c 

Dewnfown's Leading D*partm*nt Store 

HEINS & BOLET 
68 Cortlondt Stree. N. Y. C . RE 2-7600 

S AVI N G S 
0 N AUTO 

INSURANCE 
3IPI 

OHCOlUSIOHm i 
COMPREHEHSIVE ' 
COmABE' 

OH UABIUTY 
COVERAGE' 

HOW Wt DO n For over 20 years we have insured the automo-
biles of our policyholders without the expense of main-
taining soliciting agents or the customary agency 
system. There are no membership fees, no assessment! 
or other charges of any kind. 

VNtXCtLUD CLAIM SBRVlCt You will receive personal claim 
service from over 700 professional claim representatives 
conveniently located throughout the United States and 
its possessions. The speed and fairness of claim handling 
is one of the major reasons why over 450,000 policy-
holders now insure with GEICO. 

eoUNTRY-Wloe PROTtCTlON You are protected by the Standard 
Family Automobile Policy—the same policy issued by 
most leading insurance companies. Wherever you drive, 
whenever you travel, your policy provides protection. 

The Financial Responsibility Laws of all states can be com-
plied with and the New York State compulsory automobiU 
requirements are fully satisfied by a Government Employee* 
Insurance Company policy. 

* ( > a « « m n i < i i ( KmpU>y*t / n « w r « n « « Compmn r a t « « « - • o x / lb i v i t k t A « 
r<0Mlae<iry QUthorilif of Nlto York Statt and are guaranteti by UU 
Company to reprnrnt th» abort diteountt from Standard Katea, 

If rou ARf f i / o / f l i f 

M A I L T O D A Y 
fOR [XACl KAlli ON YOUR CAR 

N O A G E N T W I L L C A L L 
N O O B L I G A T I O N 

IGovernnent Employtes Insurance Co., 150 Nassau St., N. Y. 3B, N. Y. 1 
I ChMk y n r •lif<t><><V—<"«« ta mar 11 • «<br « ttm at | 

In ( t u n m i i t i M f l t i N i F e d e ( i l - S U I * - ^ u i i l r - H < i i i l ( l p i l V « 8 

a E d i u t o n 

IQ ( h m I u I m W Oflkin Md teilar K O i i l I h k m » 4 h n M 

. ( N C O i must b t lop 3 g i t d u . n i i r l e d . i n d t l iNst 2S i»m tU) 
I a l i M n t O M u n u d V t l t n u i f I b i t m » 4 f m m 
i K i l M 
S h i l d i n M A d d n u 
•t l ly Z o n t t « i i i t » _ . • S I n g l i a M i r r l i d . C u li t « g i s t * i t d K S H I * • « -IAI." 
l lM i l l g a tl C i r (11 d l H t i i n l Imni r i i l d a n c * i d d i t s i ) . 

I" 
. SliltL. 

Occuptlloa (or l i n k l( on u t l v i d u l y ) . -

M i k . (Modol ( D l « . , o k . ) CKI. M y » | l t ^ i t h i M d i i o a N t w • 

/ / n u » d l 
. OM wif d l t t i a c o b . • 1 . ( i ) D i m p v w i i k H ( d i i v M lo w o r k i 

I l U l l C i t o u d la M | r o u u p i l l o a « b u i l n u i l ( [ u M I n i to l a d hoiii s t i k ) Q V u Q N * 
I (c) li c i r p i i n d p i l l y k i p l i n d u u d on i loiml Q V o i Q N * 

nllM. 

h i i l i o a M t l H l l S M u H I ( U M 

G o i ' E K M i E X T E M P I O V I : 
J ^ l t ^ I N S U R A N C E C O f V l P A N Y 

\ C'piltl SloU Cu, Hoi tffihsnd uilh ibt U S. Coivro'/Knl) 

I I N m I Nassau Street, N«w York 38 , New York 
V t f U H f ^ (N. Y . Service Office) Phone WOrth 2 - 4 4 0 0 

S J S ' V ' H v 0 « i » , P . c 



Summer Places For Rent 

IN DKLAWARE COUIVTY 
A KCIVAI, > \< ATIO.N — 
I.lvp l .kP a K I N ( i ! ! — A t 

| - K I N ( K AMIK I tT l l ( ITKI>— 
Mi'tKfliniHnti^, N. 

Iili-al SiiTHriiic' HcBori Inonl.il 10 mi 
Iiwar for bo.iutitlll I..iUu switiprl:inil. 
H'!iit liy <liiy-wl(. mo or Scason-AnH-r. 
itr Kill ()|>i':il) I'lall-SpMciollB Rnis Kxrcl. 
riilHitiM, .•ficli'jil l(jm»'rr'-siip('(ViHC<l t»lay 
|ii>riiiiU plui4 R"|i. (Ilninif rni & nwirii-
initm pfn»l for chiliircp-HtlilCT. AvMil. 
I»y inoTith or urasan—Call I'leiBchmancis 
l l M l or NYC—Ch 4 (m:;r>. 

FREK BOOKLET by U. S. Gov-
ernment on Social Security. Mall 
only. Leader, 97 Duane Street, 
New York 7. N. Y 

SOCIAL SECURITY news, com-
ment, questions, answers 
reKularly in The Leader. 

IN THE CATSKILLS 
$30 WEEKLY 

n m A COMI' I .KTK V A C A T I O N ! . . . 
Hi'.'ninii" fiirtcl in entirely J;om our own 
fai-nt—whoInf(ttiir, pipllltful, dPlicloUBly pre-
pared ((i.-rnimi Anieri. an eookingl . All 
piiputar lawn tfainnd. Genuinely clean, 
airy ro'»nif. Dun'-init: and nnniBenientB near-
l>y, cJlnn-h'-H. Wrile. plione. 

SHADY LANE FARM 
R, I>. Nn a, (irpenrlllc, N. f. 

(ireenvlllr 
UOSKNDAI.E l lOMKS near new Canipui 
SilB Wenlern Ave. Dint, from $17..1(I0-
$1 ROO down. Tel. Albany 2-y4a7, 8-58:16 

UPSTATE VACATIONS 
S T A K T YOI K ADIRONDACK VACAT ION 
AT K A I R Y L A N D V t l X A G E . Roil le II, 
Sai« (ci«a SprintK. N. Y. . " A Chllil> I'ara-

(it Slciries" fealnrinif L i r e Animals and 
SIriry Bnok Ctiarailerii. See The Three 
I'i4f*. Pinoeehio. Robin Hoo<l. Santa's 
stopover. en,'oy .\ninial Pa; k and MUBieal 
Shoe, and rirle on The Fairyland ExpreBB, 
Tlie Ktiiffhl'i Charter antl The Prospector 
I'acit Trii). Send for free broehllie. 

CENTRAL OFFICE CHAPTER INSTALLATION 

108 Tib Ave. JU 2-6400 
23natbushAve.UL 8-7700 

California 
7 9 5 0 

CHICAGO $ 2 3 " ' 

HAWAII $ 1 7 8 " * 

Miami 
, 3 7 0 5 

New officers of the Mental Hygiene Central chapter, Civil Service Employees Association, 
are pictured at the installation dinner. They are, from left: John RafFerty, treasurer; 
Emily Wolf, vice president; Mrs. Bernard Silberman; Bernard Silberman, president; Dr. 
Paul H. Hoch, Commissioner. Department of Mental Hygiene; John Powers, president of 
the Civi l Service Employees Association; Mary Schafer. secretary; C . Gilbert Beck, out-

going president and chapter delegate; and Theresa Fox, chapter delegate. 
i.,i<:uAi. NOTICB: 

A I I C O A C H a l S i l l V A T I O N l . INC. 

UNITED STATES OVERSEAS AIRLINES I N C , S<li*di i l « i Sappl*in*iilal A i i l im 

Shoppers Service Guide 
HELP WANTED MALE 

CANVASSERS 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 

f u l l lir liaiL titne. bulary ptllH eoninls-
•i»n. No ear noeeBBary. Aiiply for inter-
Tl «w. 1 A P.M. Evening tJ-8 P.M 16-04 
la i l lh St.. Colleife Point. L . I . 

Help Wanted • Male & Female 

MAI.H or KHMALE — No aue limit. Make 
e i t ra money Bellinf food fortillc»li<Hi 
Pick your own houra. linniediate iueunie. 
Writ® Bol No. 2S or phone ST 8-0069 

Collaet immediate top en.ih commissions 
aollinf new typo nienu-eover* to rcstau-
ranti Sales Kit J'J.—RISCH, Box 6U7. 
Roeliester a. N. Y . 

Help Wanted • Female 

WOMt:N. Kai-n part-time money al home, 
adilreauiiiff envelopes ttylHuiir or lontrhaiidl 
for advertisers. Mail $1 for instruction 
Mannul telling how (Money-back suaraii-
teel SlerliiiK Valve Co., Corona. N. Y . 

AGENTS WANTED 
For direct scUintr item of novel design. 

Vory fast iiiovintr. OutsantlinK: moncy-
. niaUer. M-ul as siik'linc. $1.00 ri'tail. 

Huso ni;irU-iip. Write: Atlantic Import 
Company. i: }0:: Cailiiiao Tower. Detroit iJO 

FOK SALE 

TK.MI-UKAKV OI'K.S 

•OOKKEEPING 
BILLING 

MACHINES 
AM makes & models includint' NCR, 
HurrouKhs. Rtmiincloa Rand, Vnder-
wiMid, Elliot yisher. Biirheet Katca. 
Finest I'ositions. 

MRS. MUNSEN 

OFFICE TEMPORARIES 
INCORPORATED 

4* W . 34lh St. • 80 Cortlanilt St. 
i S West 4^nd St., Room TSU 

STRKKT. O. D I I 'K INSON.—CITAT ION . 
— T H K PKOPLK OK T H E STATE OK NEW 
YORK IJy tliB Or i.-e o ( Uod Free and In-
di'Pendent. TO: Tin- Ch:i.<i) Manhattan Bank 
as trimlert u/w () . Dickinson Street, de-

a.sed; Rli 'hiul 1. K.-arin described as 
kii-hard .1. Kc-arin: Uila K. I.cPrevo.^t de-
«. ril.wl a< Mia Roy i-eHi-evosI; Ruth K. 
Cotliermin d-scritied at Mrs. J. R. Cother-
nian. Aunes K. H««l>iier. dewribed as Mrs. 
William Henlwiej-; K nt H^'ebncr. John B. 
Keajin, Ro'iei 1 K. ann. John W. Kearin, 
Dorothy K arlri. Willi,inn ColleKe, The Re-
forme.1 Pnileatanl Dnti h Church, The Firel 
l.'ouxreatioiial Chunh. The Lea Library 
Asjoci i t ion. brtins the peraoUB interested 
as crcdilora. I'-«atce«. devisees, benefiei-
arifra. (Jislnl»Hiees. or otheiwise in the 
cstalB of O. Dickins.in Street, dcceaacd, 
who at th!) time of his death was a resi-
deiii uf Mew Yir i t County, New York, 
SEND ORKKTINt i 

L'pon thi) petition of 0 . Dickinson 
Slratft. Jr.. renidtfi;? at I.ee. Massachusetts. 

Yoii and e v i l uT you are hereby cited 
to allow (-ante li.-ton! the SurroKate's Court 
of Ni-W York Coiint.v. held at the Hall of 
Recorda in the Cminty of New York, on 
tlie Kth day of S.-pteniber. I'JaS, at half-
pj.Ht ten o'clock ill I he forenoon of that 
day. why the account of proceediniis of 
O. Dickinson Strni-t. Jr. as Executor under 
the will of O. lih'kiiiH.iii Street, deceasesd, 
should not Im judicially settled, why pay-
ment of the Kxcciitor's claim as set forth 
in Schedule D •! of lh«! account should not 
be aiiproved, why hit cuniraissione as Ex-
ecutor aa c<,tiiptilcd in Schednlfl K should 
not ho delennini^-t and allowed and why 
the decf.ie h'^r.'iii should not direct said 
jietitioner to abandon certain securitica 
lisled ill Scheiluld H al worthless anil af-
ford aai'l petiliooer aiicU other, further 
anil dilTei-ent relief as may be meet and 
jusl. 

IN T E S T I M O N Y WHEREOF, wc have 
caiiae'l the seal of the Surro-
gste'a Court of the aaid County 
« f Nnw York to be hereunto af-
flieil WITNESS HONORABLK 

(Seal » » H . iMl IEL Di FALCO. a Surro-
gtlt* of our said county, at the 
c.tiiiilr of New York, the l » t h 
day of June it. the year of our 
I.iMit ona Ihouaand nine hundred 
•nil itfty-eight. 

P H I L I P A DONAHUE, 
Clerk of the SuiTOKate a Court. 

State Promotion Exams 
Continously Open 

I.KGAI. NOTI«E: 

PART-TIME JOB 
OPPORTUNITIES 

PAKT-T IMK . New biisineeB opportunity 
Iniuifdiaie Inronie. No uivest. Ideal hua-
b;ui(l & w i f e team. Cl 7-0018. 

EXTRA CASH FOR 
EMPLOYED MEN 

Capable earn S.'l.';,*) hr sell Bhoea. 
lli^rh comni & Hotius, J'aiii vacation. 
NU E.XPKItlKNCK -NECESSARY 
U r W. 4-; St. Hm. NlH or call 
BR 9-7';7':—Mon-Tucs-TliurB-Sut. 

T V P K W K I T E l l BARGAINS 
Snilth-}l|7.5ll; Uiiilerwuoil-^'Ja.BO: othera 

reurl l l ios, I7li Smith, Itkn, TK r>':i0'.'4 

REKK.1G. Wash Jl.nch. ranees, air-eoud. 
Comb, sinlis reeond. guar, to 3 yeuiu. 

T R A C Y K K K K I G E R A T I O N — C Y 2-5!)UI> 
«4 i ) E 141) St & lt!()4 Castle Hill Av . llx. 

NOTICE 
BE A P P O I N T E D State Notary PubUcnowt 

Write for FREE details—Medcr Agcucy. 
5iU Fi f th Avemie, New York 38, N. Y. 

ALBANY CAR REPAIR 

Just opened at 182 Hudson Ave.. 
Albany, only 3 blocks from the 
Capitol. Brake & Ignition service, 
carburetlon, automatic band ad-
Jujtment. No job too big or too 
small. All major or minor repairs 
by mecihanics who know their 
•tuff. Phone 4-7893 and we'll couie 
and get it, or drive It in before 
work or during lunch hour. Prices 
within reason and every job 
guaranteed. WILSON'S GARAGE, 
Amoco Gas & Service. Thomas L. 
Wilson. Direction, 

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 
KIKMrUKE, Kl'tiS 

AT IMtU'KS VOT CAN AFFUKD 
Furuitiirs, appliances, irifts clothmn. etc 
at real saviiuis Mtiniciiial Emiiloyees Ser 
t ie* . Room i'JH IS Park Row CO 7 &UUO 

•VI-KIKAN.V—New imported Hair Dressing 
all""! Dye Conibinatioii. Cream-Ukc. uon-
•lily. non-stainlny drcshintr. Dnrkens trrcy 
hair to natural color within It) days. 
Keeps hair neat. Xo t. alp colorinfr or 
irrilation. Retail Marvelous repeat 
item. f:xclu4ive rishis available. Sell to 
Harbers. Druif and Cosmetics Counters or 
House to House. Send $1 for Bamplea. 
Don't miss tha BIG opportunity 
Write now! — Frank H. Patteraon I'o, 
iHiliorler. Hoi aOT-H, Henderaon, Ky. 

HOW TO GET 
That Part Tim* Job 

handbook of job opiiortunitica available 
now. by S. Norman FeinKolU & Harold 
l.ist for attldents. for employed adulta 
and p.'oplti over tl,5. tiet this invaluabl* 
cnids for $1 .41) plus 10c for mailing. 
Send to LEADER BOOK STORE, 07 
Dilana Street, N. Y. C. 

— 2 WEEK — 
TYPING COURSE 

Kor tluwf» whf> wish to advance. Quick 
• iiltt Siur{in(e''cl. 

AU 1-4812 

Low Cost - Mexican Vacation 
H SI) Iier person, rm/bd & bath lu Re-
aort ,MK,\ICU. Fabulous low coat vaeaCTtiiui. 
Bend Ki'MIO tor Directory. Satisfaetiou 
Guaranteed. R E Briftault, l i t ) I'ost 
Ave. N. Y. ,11. N Y. 

QUESTIONS on civil service 
and Social Security answered. 
Address Editor, Tlie Leader. 97 
Uuaiie Street, New Yorii 7. N. V. 

Typawrltar* A 
Adding MacbiMt w 
Addretiiag Machlaa* 
Mimeographs 

Ouaranteed Atao Hca(«la, Kcpiiin 
ALL LANGUAGES 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

l i e W. i3rd MT„ NEW VUKK 1, N. I 
CHelaea S-UOiM 

C i r \ T 1 0 N 
TKI^ PEOPLE OF T H E STATE OP NF.W 

•>.K By tlia Grace of God Free and 
Inilependent 
TO RKNKR BIGEON P L A U T , H A N S 
H^INTTMAN. HOWARD W. P I .ANT, MAR I -
A N N E M. PLACT . HERHEUT H. P L A U T , 
H S R R Y OSTWAI.n. H E L E N A G. HETNE-
M A \ . DAVID FOSTER P L A N T , M I C H A E L 
SCOTT P L A N T . L I L L I A N J E A N N E OST-
VVAT1) and RENKK E L I Z A B E T H OST-
W,\1D. saiil HKl .KNA G. H E I N E M A N . 
D . r r i l ) FOSTER IM.ANT and L I L L I A N 
Jl.TiNNR OS'rWAr.D being infants over 
the a«e of ronrt''en yc.ars, and said 
MTI 'HAEL SCOTT P L A N T and R E N E E 
E fHTABETH OSTWALD beinc Infants tin-
ier the aire of fourteen years, beinfr the 
persons Interested as creilitors, lee,atee8. 
devised. iLMiclIi-iaric*. distributees, or 
otfierwi.se III the Irnst created under para-
erraph F I F T H of tim I.ast Wi l l and 
Testament of H.-rman Plant. dcceaB<>d, 
who at the time of his death was a 
resident of the City, County and State 
of New York. 

SEND G R E E T I N G : 
T'pon ths petition of B A N K E R S TRUST 

COMPANY, a New York banking eor-
lioration with it4 principal office at lf> 
Wan Street, In tha City, County and 
Slate of N.'W York. 

•Yon and eac h of yon arn hereby cited 
to show eaiiHO before the Surrogate's 
Court of New York County, held at the 
Hall of ReconU in tha County of New 
York, on llio I.llh day of July, 1058, at 
half-past ten o'clock in the forenoon of 
thai day. why the account of BANKERS 
TRHST COMPANY as Trustee of the trust 
created under iiaragi-aph F I F T H of the 
Last Wil l and Tcslainent of Herman Plant, 
deceased, ahoul j not be judicially aettled, 
ami why su'-li other relief should not be 
granted as tha Surrogate ahall deem pro-
per. 

I N T E S T I M O N Y WHEREOF, w e have 
caused the seal of the Surrogate's Court 

of the sai'l County of New York 
to he hereunto affixed. 

( L S . ) WITNESS. HONORABLE 8. 
S A M I ' E L DI FALCO, a Surrogate 
of our said county. at the 
County of New York, the 5th 
day III June, in the year of our 
I.or.l One Thousand Nine Hundred 
and Firiy-eiitht. 

P H I L I P A. DONAHUE 
rierk of tha Surrogatca Court 

1)1 B-llilO Kstubllahrd Itt'̂e 
ABRAHAM H. HOLLANDER 

iiiiiii (;KAUE IUK»IOI(IALS 
Speu, IMacouiit to i'ivU Bervle* 

Kniployes 
Write fur Free Vartzelt falendu 

Bring tills Ad with you for diseuunt. 
I'J'J niEiiTCK HTKBKT 

Nr. PUkio AT*. B'klya 18, N. t. 

REAL ESTATE BUY 
SEE PAGE 11 

The following State promotion 
examinatiotu remain continu-
ously open: assistant architect, 
senior architect, assistant civil 
engineer (design), senior building 
construction engineer, assistant 
civil engineer (Public Works) , as-
sistant civil engineer (Thruway) , 
and assistant sanitary engineer, 

Assistant architect in the De-
partment of Public works pays 
from $6,140 to $7,490. The writ-
ten test Is designed to test draft-
ing ability, famil iar i ty with build-
ing materiaU and generally ac-
cepted methods of construction, 
and competence in space design 
of relatively simple structures. 
Applicants must have served con-
tinuously on a permanent basis 
in the competitive class for 11 
months preceding the date of 
application In an architectmal or 
drafting position allocated to 
grade 15 or higher. 

Senior architect in the Depart-
ment of Public Works pays from 
$7,500 to $9,090. The written test 
Is designed to test familiarity with 
building materiaU and generally 
accepted methods of construction, 
competence In architectural space 
design, and knowledge of prin-
ciples of design applied to eleva-
tions. Applicants must have served 
continuously in the competitive 
class for 23 months preceding the 
date of application as assistant 
architect. 

Assistant civil engineer (design) 
in the Department of Public 
Works pays from $6,140 to $7,490. 
The written test is designed to 
test knowledge of principles and 
practices of engineering design as 
applied to structures, bridges, 
grade separations, canal struc-
tures, and other equivalent struc-
tural design, ability to do engin-
eering computations, ability to 
prepare e.Himates and plans, en-
gineering Judgment, and ability 
to review plans and estimates pre-
pared by others. Applicants must 
have served continuously In a 
permanent basis in the competi-
tive class for 11 months preceding 
the date of application in an en-
gineering position allocated to 
grade 15 or higher. 

Senior building construction en-
gineer in the Department of Pub-
lic Works pays from $7,500 to 
$9,090. The written test Is de-
signed to test knowledge of the 
principles and practices of build-
ing construction, ability to pre-
pare reports, supervisory ability, 
engineering Judgment, knowledge 
of building construction materials 
and standards of good workman-
ship, and knowledge of building 
code requirements. Applicants 
must have served continuously on 
a permanent bas'a in the com-
petitive class for 23 months pre-
ceding the data of application 

construct'on or assistant building 
construction engineer or in an 
engineering or architectural po-
sitio allocated to grade 19 or 
higher. 

Assistant civil engineer In tha 
Department of Public Works and 
in the State Thruway Authority 
pays from $6,140 to $7,490. Tha 
written test is designed to test 
knowledge of construction meth-
ods and construction materials, 
particularly for highways, bridges 
and drainage structures, land and 
construction surveying Including 
layouts for vertical and horizontal 
curves on highways and parkways, 
knowledge of mathematics as ap-
plied to "iivil engineering design, 
knowledge of highway and bridge 
construction and maintenance, 
and knowledge of the preparation 
of plans and designs. Applicants 
must have servetl continuously on 
a permanent basis In the compet-
itive class for 11 months preced-
ing the date of application in an 
engineering position allocated to 
grade 15 or higher. 

Assistant sanitary engineer In 
the Department of Health pays 
from $6,140 to $7,490. The written 
test may include questions on 
communicable disease, food and 
milk control, sewage and water, 
swimming pools, stream pollution, 
public health administration and 
law, statistics, vector control, sup-
ervision and training. Applicants 
must have served continuously on 
a permanent basis in the compet-
tive class for 11 months preceding 
the date of application as junior 
engineer. 

Mental Hygiene Aides 
Form Softball League 

The 1958 Mental Hygiene Soft-
ball League has been formed with 
seven institutions participating in 
a round robin tournament. The 
success of last year's tournament 
encouraged more Institutions to 
Join the league. 

The league Is open only to em-
ployees of the institutions and is 
sponsored primarily for the en-
tertainment of the patients. A t 
the end of the tournament the 
downstate and upstate champions 
will compete to determine the 
New York State winner. 

The officers of the league are: 
Ernest Palcic of Letchworth Vil-
lage, president; Joseph H, Ander-
son of Creedmoor, 1st vice presi-
dent; Charles O'Connell of Mid-
dletown, 2nd vice president; and 
Frank Di Maria of Letchworth 
Villag' secretary-treasurer. 

The Institutions participating 
are Middletown, Creedmoor, Kings 
Park, Hudson River, Letchworth 
Village. Central Islip, and Was-
saic. 

VFW ELECTS RAYBIN 
George Nims Raybin was elected 

judge advocate of District No. 2, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars at the 
recent convention held In Bcacon, 
N. Y. Mr. Raybin Is an attorney 
employed as a safe deposit box 

, , examiner In Transfer and Estate 
either as senior superintendent of Tax . 
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k B E T T E R ] 
f R E A L T Y ^ 
k 159-12 HILLSIDE AVE. J 
V JAMACIA V 

Parian l lvd. i A 8fb Av*. Siib^ ^ 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK A 

A .M . T i l lt::ra l - .M. ^ 

f JA 3-3377 4 

INTERRACIAL 
Gl $200 CASH 

CIV. $300 CASH 
ST. ALBANS 

$10,900 
Dctoehad 30x100, 2 tapa-
rat« opti, fall baismant, 2 
car garaqc, oil heat, both 
opti vacant. 
HURRYI LIVE RENT FREE 

SPRINGFIELD 
GARDENS 

$11,500 
Detaclitd, fhit ono family 
home ti litMatcd In bcaa-
tiful tree lined Springfield 
Gardent, boosU about 3 
master bedrooms, full base, 
ment, oil heat. Extras too 
numerous to mention. 
OWNER LEAVING STATE 

HURRY 
SO. OZONE PARK 

$8,990 
Detached 6, porch and 
both, featuring 3 bed> 
rooms, garage, full base-
ment, oil unit. Extras in-
cluded. 
HURRY! SEE THIS TODAY 

JAMAICA 
$13,500 

Detached large 2 family, 
i and both — 4 and bath, 
full basement, economical 
gas heat, extras Included. 
All vacant on title. Walh 
to subway. 
HURRYI LIVE RENT FREE 

y\K liATfi iDflny 1 A t f ami l y 
l iuhieit—On« to fU yuiir iMH'kri 
IMMIIC. 
• ALWAYS A BETTER DEAL" 

i 
i 
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INTER RACIAL 

WHY PAY RENT? 
CIVILIANS 

$300 CASH 
G. I. 

$200 CASH 
1 Family $7,990 t Up 
Bungalow $9,490 & Up 
2 Family $9,990 & Up 

FREE 
Information on ' new low down 
payments with low monthly 
payments. 

5 Offices Serving You! 

CALL 
OL. 9-6700 
TROJAN UNITED 

114-44 Sutphin Blvd. 

BEAT THE HEAT ! ! ! 
e r . C.AK. ( I l l l i T r . ) « I ( I U 1>0WN. Air-
coiulllioiitiil home. KeatuirK all la ixe rodiiiH. 
Full BHBFMETU, LOIUIH of YARD FCPACE. SI'IIIHK 
ul a dHi'i'itici'. ^M.IIOU lul l iirie'C. I lui 'ry. 
Bomleil. A X 

LIST REALTY 
OFFERS 

In looking for that home in any 
part of Queens, it would pay our 
Bhoppers to visit the large and well 
appointed offices of List Realty at 
135-30 Rockaway Blvd., South 
Ozone Park, L.I. With a special 
layaway plan, List Realty can help 
you get your home with a very 
small deposit. Some of the lovllest 
homes can be seen, and many can 
be moved in right away. Experi-
enced and courteous sale.smen 
with regu ar pick up cars are at 
your di.sposal Just by calling JA-
inaica 9-5)00 to make the appoint-
ment. Bungalows can be bought 
lor is low as $7,500 and many a 
deluxe home for as little as 
$12,000. These homes are located 
In Jamaica, St. Albans, Richmond 
Hill, Springfield Gardens, South 
Ozone Park and many other fine 
residential areas. 

The home in South Ozone Park 
listed for $9,250. The carrying 

larges for this lovely home is 
only $70 a month. Surely a solid 
l»uy. 

SEAL ESTATE 
HOUSES - HOMES - PROPERTIES 

THE BEST GIFT OF ALL — YOUR OWN HOME 
LONG ISLAND LONG ISLAND LONG ISLAND 

INTERRACIAL 
BAISLEY PARK 

$9,990 
NO CASH Gl 

$290 CASH FHA 
$57 Monthly 
« i l 2B VII . M T O K . 

S'/i Rooms 
Full Basement 

Oversized Garage 
Gas Heat 

Modern Bath 
Excellent Condition 

Throughout 
B 14 10 

PARKWAY GARDENS 

$20,500 
$2300 CASH TO ALL 
Detached - 2 Family 

( V s T O M III I I . T IS VKS. O M I 
5 Rooms 1st Fl. 
3 Rooms 2nd Fl. 

40x100 
Landscaped Plot 

Full Basement 
Both Apts. Vacant 

Tiled Bath 
Oil Hot Water Heat 

Extras Include 
Aiumnium Screens 

& Storms 
B 1 186 

E-S-S-E-X « 143-01 HILLSIDE AVE. 
JAMAICA 

AX 7-7900 

S M I T H & S C I S C O 
Real Estate 

192-11 LINDEN BOULEVARD. ST. ALBANS 
LA 5-0033 

NEV^ DEVELOPMENT IN 
FINER SECTION OF QUEEN 
KlU'k A n'lliiRle (l*»«H'-lit«l Hud pemi 
»l»>f;irhe«l. tJ rouine, tpa ' inus hr.l-
rooniN. u i i h rliciintr i);<n<-l rloM tK, (ihh 
hfHt, Hirrh cabinelH in kiu-hcti hikI 
bullf ill WALL <»\en. OIIUT fine ft-Hfurt-p. 
y.'.-ISO.00 .-a^h to all. r ) \ ' ( > niorltfaKe. 

ST. ALBANS: 
2 fanii l j ' . ulunKle dfMa«'lu'«l, 2 oar 
K.iraRH. on branti f i iHy JumlKcaprtl f><» x 
](M» l o t . . ? |-«oniR, 4 A 3. oil hrat, 
finihbtMl baHeinfnt ^ w / b Ih fp lace . A l l 
inudei n f-x t rite iii'-luded : 

Price: $18,900.00 

ST. ALBANS: 
1 family i j im la lw l brl. It. dclai'tii'd & irnraEe, nn 30 x 100 lanilsoapeil lot. 
7 NPONIF. 4 bi-diIXINM. ml lua l . MOUITJI Ultclipn uml ball i with iilall shower. 
Olltl' Itlie rxi'iiB ]ll<-lud(-(l. 

Price: $14,500.00 
(i.l. 'H \V6 Hr« Iinw In n iMmltlon to uktuin ( i . l . niurlsucni. 
CoiiHiilt lid be fore l»ii.viiiK* 

( I H N T K V K S T A T K S . F A K M S A M > r A M P S I T K S 
I I ' S T A T U N K W V O K K . I ' K K K S KKAS<»NABI ,K 

Split Levels, Cape Cods and Ranch homes in the 
finer sections of Nassau County. 

ALLEN & EDWARDS 
THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS 

JAMAICA — Legal 2 family, S ' i & 4 ' i rooms, finished base-
ment, garage, 40 x 100. 
Price $15,750 
W H Y PAY KENT — 5 rooms, completely furnished house in 
S. Ozone Parit. Terms arranged. 
Price $9,500 
CALL BRANCH OFFICE. 809 BROADWAY, WESTBURY 

ED 4-0980 
FOR PROPERTIES IN HEMPSTEAD, WESTBURY AND 

NASSAU COUNTIES. 
HEMPSTEAD — Custom bricii, 3 bedrooms, ranch, full base-
ment, beautifully landscaped, 2 car attached brick garage. 
100 X 100 corner plot. Ideal for professional person. Ex-
cellent bu.v. 
Price $25,000 

Prompt Personal Service — Open Sundays and Evenings 
LOIS J. ALLEN Licensed Real ANDREW EDWARDS 

168-18 Liberty Ave. Istate Brokers Jamaica, N. Y. 
OLympio 8-2014 • 8-2015 

IN WESTCHESTER 
(lntt>ri-H4'iHi) 

$300 DOWN !! ! 
$30 MO. 

SlnrU you on l l ie v a y — O V R EI 'DCiET 
HI I I I .DINU I ' l . AN IB llic i looruay l o your 
fill l ire! HiiiiU'hiUH uvail.'ibU' in iivi-au uf 
GrciMibiiiKb K l ins f i i r i l—I 'HONE V, H ITK . 

M I K A C I . K A d t K N , INC. 
lU Mulii Nl. W h i l r rialiiH I t - IKUl 

lllip. NV< I IK . K v i « O l , 3-;l ' i0J 

HOTEL ROOMS 
LIVE MODERN 

At New, Low, Low Summer Rates 
Kurillbllt'tl, Ullllirilihbtil ntOIIIK. HplH. Ill 
lii'\ily itci o i a l rd M'hhlt'iitial h o l d . 1(1 nitii-
lilt'K fi'uiu Tiinf'b Stiuai'r. 'rill' Maibi'illcH, 
Bioaihvay, l o r . lu: )rd SI. I N 4 MIUU. 

FURNISHED APT. 
R l V E K S l l i K I IU IVK , 1 ' 4 & 2 ' 4 pr ivate 

aiiui'liut'iilH. I i i t i r ruda l , Kuriiithi'ii THa-
lalKur 7 -1118. 

INCOME PROPERTIES 
GOOD KlVl ' lUlNt i FUU B M A U . OR L A l t C K 

JNVKSTOKS—nmuU oanh i i f i ibt iary. 
W A S H l N U ' r O N A V K . K E A L T Y COKP. 
82tl5 Ti l l A v e . W A 0 tiVUO 

WESTCHESTER 

HILLCREST GARDENS 
M A M A I C A K S T A T E S N O K T H V I C ) 

INTER-RACIAL 

TO SETTLE ESTATE 
NOW ONLY $13,990 

$690 CASH 
fl r<K)m«». oil atrnm. fln-

inlied bawPiDt^nf, 1 'a baths, g-araife. 
(I'anicn u]ut 40x100. 

3 MINUTES TO SUBWAY 

NATIONAL 
REAL ESTATE CO. 

ItlS-'iO HI I . I .S IDK A V K . . J A M A I C A 

0|ien Daily, Sal. A Sumlay U l o « 

OL 7-6600 

WHY PAY RENT? 
SECURE YOUR OWN 

HOME! 
'ST. ALBANS — Legal 21 
1 fam. stucco & shingle, 6 & 
4 rooms, 2 car garage, oil! 

I heat. 
$17,900 $19 week* 

' H O L L I S — Colonial, 9 ( 
I rooms, 4 bedrooms, 40x100,^ 
garage, oil heat. 

iSU.fOO $22 week 

HOLLIS — Fabulous 2 
family, 5 up & 4 down, 
shingle & brick - every-
thing modern. Rent 1 apt. 
live rent free. 
$17,900 $25 week 

[Belford D. Harfy, Jr . 
132-37 154tli St., Jamaica 

Fl 1-1950 

YORKTOWN HTS. VIC. 
Lake Front . . . Lake View! 

JI KT -in M I I .KS TO N.V.C. 
Mi le I .on? P r i va t e L a k e I I I 

A'< -K-K S I T-K-8 
From 8U0.UU 

V K . R O I M ) . . . '48 Kantb 
From 11,11110 

SrlioolB, Shoiniintr. Transi iortat ion 
L A S T SECT ION B E I N G CLOSKD O U T 

Tal ie any I 'Uway (o l lawt l ior i ie Circle, 
l l r ive out Ta fo i i i c i 'Uway to Ut. No . 0, 
Li ft nil Rt. No. (1 to Hark'ar SI, R i f h t on 
HaiKar SI Fo l l ow u t i i to T A C O N I C l . A K K 
or . all AVH U 34UU • lU MuiD St,, Wb i t e 
I'laiiia 

JAMAICA 
2 fami ly lioiihe, 1 ."1 rooms, 
front, 7 rooiiie tip Willi 2 baths, 
« rooms (lowii. Finished basement 
v i i b FXtra kilehcii anil stall si iower, 
oil ste^ni heat, '.i-car briek (laT'.'tge, 
^15,000 full l ir i .e, lfl.,5()0 down. 

JAMAICA 
2 fami l y honse. Iraiiie, 6 rooms \ir>. 
fi rooms lUiwn, eoal steam, no 
p;iiatre. $10,500 fnll juice. Morlirape 
al ieady arranged. per month. 

ST. ALBANS 
2 fami l y house, i laiiboard. 4 rooms 
lip. , ' 1 r o o m s down, vacant. -lO x 
10(1 plot. ii;is sleaiii lieat and liot 
water, new llnil. in vv plninliiiKr. 
modern ti iroilKhoul. I 'r iee $18,IH)0. 
J l . SOUdown . We have key, 

ST. ALBANS 
1 fami ly , shiiiBle. n.'ixlOf) pl,,t, 7 
rooms. .'1 bedrooms, veiiei ian bliiuls, 
screens and stoini windows, seini-
tlnisbi'd tiaseinent. ttas heat. I ' r ice 
$11,000, $1,OOU down. 

VANCO REALTY CO, 
198-09 Murdock Ave. 

Hoilii, L. I. 
HOiilt 5-6355 LAurltn 5-194i 

CONEY ISLAND 
snoe W. 21)1 b St, AM braSB plumb, gai lit 
4 1 (am. btinKS-, pai t b. k veneer $t>.500. 

rm HUIIKS. $ltl f iU f a . I L r i i i s , 
lliiiiK"-SiH'JfiO <a. T w o 2 fam. 7 rniB, 
$10,(100 e » . T w o 2 tani. 7 rmi), $0,000 eii 
Imnitd. ocpey. Teri l ie. SH .'i-.OBS 
N1 *i 431J. ON I ' K K M I S E S 1 to 6 D A I L Y 

SELDEN, L. I., N. Y. 
hKIUril •i-an-m, K A N C l l , S K V K N KOOMB. 
C K l . L A R , GARACiK. T U K K K ACHES 
( W I L L D I V I D E ) , E A S Y T U K M S , A S K 
I N U $ltl,UOO. 

4-ROOM HOUSE 
ON V2.ACRE PLOT 

$7,500 
Located In 

SMITHTOWN, LONG ISLAND 
3 nedi'oonis - Full Cellar - Sea r 
Schools. Cluirclies, Shoppll iK Center, 
r i l ls U ail fl^xrelleiit buy fur rctire-
•iieiit ur ful l t ime Jlvlni:. 

DUDLEY HANLEY 
Lie. Hrul Rstatu l lrokers - SniUl i lowa 

SMit i i towi i H'JUilO 

f • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
> 
• 
> 
> 
> 
• 
• 
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INTERRACIAL 
•HOMES TO FIT YOUK 

POCKET" 

4th JULY 
SPECIALS 

These homes are 
exclusive with 

LIST REALTY only 
SO. OZONE PARK 

$10,500 
1 family det, 1 car garage, 
i ' . i master rooms, mcny 
extra* will be left to ycu. 
Nr. sciioois, iiiopping and 
trans. 
$60 A MONTH PAYS ALL 

BAISLEY PARK 
$11,500 

1 family, S'/i master rooms, 
det., oil lieat, finiihed 
basement, many extras. Lo-
cated on a beautiful tree 
shaded street, only a few 
minutes to huge shopping, 
schools, trans. Very small 
down payment needed. 
$68 A MONTH PAYS ALL 

SPRINGFIELD 
GARDENS 

$11,900 
2 family, 6 rooms, det., 
handy man special, lovely 
orea, nr. shopping, schools 
end trans. Low down pay-
ment to ail. Why Pay Rent 
—Live Rent Free. Call for 
appointment now. 

DON-T WAIT — 
DONT HESITATE 

SO. OZONE PARK 
$9,900 

1 fomily, det., oil heat, 
finished basement — off 
Rockaway Blvd. 5 master 
rooms, nr. everything — 
Move right in. 
$64 A MONTH PAYS ALL 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
WITH OPTION TO 

BUY 
ChU our «'X|>(>rl(Mio«>(l sah'Hinfn 
f o r lM>lt«'r limneN. yvt* havp n 
larKt* M-l(H*tlnn to tit your porkrt . 
Mov f K U l i t lu. I'ii k I i> Hervi4-«>. 

LIST 
REALTY 

135-30 Rockaway Blvd. 
So. Ozone Park 

Van ^^,>ek I'],press to Knckaway 
Hl<il. i-\il-l ) i- l ' .\ 7 iluvs i> i\e,'k 

JA 9-5100 

4 < 
4 < 
< < 
i 4 < 
< 

FARMINGDALE VIC. 
(Interr.) 

$9,990 
7 rni. Cape Cod Custom Built. 12 yrs. 
o ld—plaster walls, lu l l hsint. Oil H.W., 
Cast-liDn Heal, 1 car uar. 100 J I bO 
l o ve r Bi7.ed> lands aped iilot. \V(iN T 
L A S T A T T H I S LOW, L O W I 'K I I 'E . 

TRADE REALTY 
;i;l.T Conklin St., FarmiiiKilale CH (I 0022 

PORT JEFFERSON. L. I. 
OMP .vi'ai* oltl, H larife ruouiH, l .ar tc HO x 
JOO plot. Split IrVL'l honn'. u i l h «'•« ry 
luxin-.v Hn<l «M)nv<'ti[(>nro. (iaa bi-ul. You 
«-Hn t ' i lh f j ' hijy or loasi'. N o hroUi-iK. N fur 
ti-an»<|)oi'(ri(ioii. AbUiiiK $15.'.'f>0. (';til I ' o i t 
J r f fdhou Saorilli-e, due to i l l »nbi . 

MT. VERNON 

B E A U T I F L U . ollu f a m i l y — S l l i c i o . tl r oomi . 
ruoms, gitrate; o i l ; nire seelion b ra t s— 
» lh ,5U0 . B r o k e r — M O 6 I'JOO. 

LONG ISLAND 
Balsley Park Interracial 

SIPMAC HOMES 
New 1 & 2 Family Homes 

MUUtL .'\r ifiuiii SI. jt i:ii AXIS. 
I \i . i . IV ;i-miti:i 

builder VII I'miilki-M ut A l l Tliiirii 

So. Ozone I'nrli. SI. Alliaiia ( In te r r I 
M A N Y U l i A l ' T l l ' t ' L HO.MKS—l )N I 'V.MTS 

LOW as—i f . lOU—CALL NOW . . 
OL 0 K^^^7 

S A V O Y BPA l , i ;V . l lJ l ' l iN 
135 as Ku(.Uavtay iJlvd, JamuKu, L I . 

BROOKLYN 
I ' l A T I I I X I I - I N T K K I I A t lA I . . 4 f ami l y 

lapeBliy bi'ick, a aula Vaeaiit, I f lHSOO, 
also otiior baru:uiiis. Ai;eiit I IY :t 

I IDCATL ' I I S l'.-Bet. Lewis & SI u) vi fa iU. 
l l n l i r r i opp. Mt. l.elianoil Cli i ir-l i . 2 lam., 

story lii'mt bi'uwn stone, 1:1 rins, 8 
liailis pariiiiet floors, oil Mteain-Newly lli;o. 
A l l Varailt-Casl) 111.5(10 Call Owut r , 
I ' l l . S 1-JIH 

I A M » rV .M l l . Y i l t u .SKS K > K NAI .B 
Coriiiiit IIIMI Kllst lOlinlliirst. ( I i i t e r i . ) 

I ) \ U-BI IO • r w H K . - i l . t — A C K N T 

ST. ALBANS 
IN I 'EKUAi l A I . lii;.AI '1 U T L -I'.l I ION 

btla< lit'il b. iek, ^ lalnily, 5 dow.i. .1 up. 
Iil i lblud haui'illent, i;arat;e. p,iii:li(| iltii-
lliK" l oom, lireplac , W.lll-ol-v. all . ,ir-
pet. wasliiiiir maehiiie, tK-ailti(>i,l Uit' lMii, 
2 'retrn., ' a l ios . I ' l i o ^'J.'l.SOO, N o 
Brukirs. 11(1 4 - S U U . 



MERGURYS 
TERRIFIC DISPLAY—ALL j 

MODELS & COLORS hi STOCK 2 
Also Used Car Cloiaeuft i 

•nl S T D D R C'p« A l i U m M i e T 
'(i;l F H K I ) SMlun Fi irdHmii l lo J 
' 6 3 O I . D S Sedrni HT<lri>iniltl« J 

and mnny otltrrs ^ 

ME Z E Y M O T O R S ^ 

(iillinrl'/.i'd M n c o l n - M c r c n r j l ) n < l « r ^ 
1229 2nd Ave. (64 St.l 4 

riC 8 <»l>"n Kim ^ 
UAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAI.4 niBaiEHa 

QfF 
I V t l " * ' " ' ' F 1 

TO PRHFtRREO RISK AUTO 0Y(NER5 

ON AUTO 
LIABILITY 
INSURANCE 
COME IN, PHONE OR WRITE 

S T A T E - W I D E 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

A Capital Slock Company 

152 West 42nd St., New York 36 
BRyant 9-5200 

IN rONKEftS . . . 
'58 ENGLISH FORDS 

$ 1 4 9 5 
WILLS MOTORS 

RIvciUalc Ave. yonlior* 3-ISI4fl 
1 .0. M i . 

EXCEPTIONAL BUY 
•52 RAMBLER WA&ON 

CLEAN . . . $39S 
MEYER THE BUYER 

• H»n nrnnilvvnr (npnr St.) 
I» I , 7-OIHO 

LEFTOVER SALE! 
Drastic Reduction on New 

'57 Dodges-Plymouihs 
BRIDGE MOTORS, Inc. 

2346 Gr. Concourse. Bx. (183 St.) 
CY 5-4343 

HANDPICKEDSPECIALS 
'55 BUICK ROADMASTER 

4 DR. P.S.. P.8. 
1 YR. R.T.C. WARRANTY 

$1295 
'.VJ l)n S o l n 4 Br. !S Tone blu.l 
.V< l>« S o l o 4 Dr. Bc.iiit. ern pt fl.^it 
•iVI P l j i n . S t a . W i i s o i l 
'51 F o r d Sta. Waif. S Tiiim Lit New 

Aulom 1 Yr R.T.C. Wai ly . . » I K I » r 
5(1 Biilik Riimster. Cdnv. Full I'wr 

1 Yr. Tl.T.r. Warranty » l n » ; 
•55 Ol.ns. 4 Dr. 2T Gnir PS. l"B »13i>: 

FALCON BUICK CO. 
215 EAST 161st ST. 

BRONX LU 8-3111 

S I X E L I G I B L E L I S T S 
A N N O U N C E D B Y N Y C 

Six promotion lists not previ-
ously announced were added to 
tho.se established by the New York 
City Department of Personnel on 
June 25. The lists and the num-
ber of eligibles on them were: 
.superintendent of con*.tructlon, 
Kducatlon, 11; as.slstant chemist. 
Hospitals, 7; assistant chemist, 
Health, 3; assistant chemist. Pub-
lic Works, 2; assistant chemist, 
Tran.slt, 1; assistant chemist. 
Water Supply, Gas, and Electri-
city, 1, and assistant chemist. 
Transit Construction, 1. 

EMPLOYEES DISPLAY TALENT 

FREE BOOKLET by €. S. Gov-
ernment on Social Security. Mail 
only. Leader, 97 Duane Street, 
New York 7, N. Y. 

New or 
Used 

YOU AUTO BUY YOUR 

PONTIAC Right 
Now 

ON OUR CO-OP 
SAVING 
PLAN 

Tlil« coupon will brlnit you full 
liiforiiiation about our nioiiey 
HIIVIIIK: plan. 

; APUZZO PONTIAC 
I 1840 E. Tremont Ave. 
! J A 3-5100 

CORP. 
, Bronx 

PonHac Modal 
& Yr. Desired . 
NAME 
A D D R E S S . . . 
P H O N E 

BUY 
YOUR 

RAMBLER 
ON OUR 

CLUB PLAN 
AND SAVE S$ 

• K . \ M B I , K K N>I.\ .SHKM 
A I . L MAi .KH K f K O K I M 

• Costs Lrwd thnri most F o r e i g n 
<'nrH. 
• rr loed f r o m o n l j $ 1 7 8 0 . I m m e d l -

kHte I ^ i i v e r y . 
Learn all aborit our CLUB P L A N — 

Kill in »nd in:»H thi.n coupon. 

B E S A L i y i o ' J ^ s " 
(Olcli>«t nnd Mo4t ltp|ial>la 
K i i i n b l e r D r a l c r In N . ¥ . ) 

IS 'J4 B t ' S I I W K K A V K . 
GL 3-7100 

R a m b l e r Itlodel 
4 Y r . Desired 

B K L V N I 
I 

Employees of the New York State Psychiatric Institute who 
exhibited at the Columbia-Presbyterian Medical Center Art 
Show are pictured above. They are, standing from left, Ann 
Sams, Carolyn Watson, Antoinette Schwob, and Helen 
Wertheimer, shown with one of her paintings. Seated is 
Bernice Blumenthal. The group exhibited 14 pictures, which 

ranged from primitive to modern. 

N A M E 

A D D R E S S 

T E I . E P H O N E 

CAR FOR TRADE 

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR USED CARS 

W« carry many flna Used Can 
ranging from $99 fo $2199. 

JACKSON MOTORS CO. 
Aiitlifirlaed DeSoto-Plymotltb OBalero 

O l - I S N O K T H K K N B O I I I . K V A R D 
U , 7 - 3 1 0 0 

FOR IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY, 

' 5 t VOI.KSWAfiMN »10n 
DOIXiK Sedan, clnan, ahar|> . . f iUn 

•53 BUICK Very 
•SI CllllS:Sl,KK Clean » IU3 

MEYER THE BUYER 
18»S Broadway (near 01 St.) 

FL 7 -0 » l0 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I • 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 

I 
I 

o r 

SAVE MONEY 
BUY YOUR 

CAR 
U S E D 
• •AND TIRES--

IN A GROUP 
For FREE Information—Fill in and mail tliis coupon tot 
Automobile Editor. Civil Service Leader, 97 Duane St.. N. Y. 7 

Data 

Kinidly advise how I can buy my car in a group and save. 

II is understood that I am not obligated in any way. 

C a r desired (New) (Used) 

NEW AUSTINS $1599 
HONEST 45 MILES PER GAL. 
equipped with Heater, Derrostcr, 

IHreetioual SieimU 

FULL 1 YEAR 
WARRANTEE on PARTS 

& LABOR 
I IKLVN 'S OM.V A l lTH. RKAI.RR 

MS • AUSTIN-HEALY • 
MORRIS • 

Servloe on All Foreign ram 

KING SPORTCARS 
1 0 1 1 l i l i i a A v e . ( r o r . T i l d r i i ) B k l y a 

HY 5-50701 

FOREIGN CARS 

Model 

roar 

Name 

Address 

Felephona 

The Civil Service Leader doei not lell new or utad can or 
any automotive marchandisa Thii ii a lervlca axcluiively for ilie 
benefit of our readers and advetisers. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
• 
• 
I 
I 
I 

CTTTT 
> 

> 

P-

See it first 
at MEZEY rrwrri 

SAAB-93 
ECONOMICALLY 

PRICED FOR 
CIVIL SERVICE 

EMPLOYEES 

MEZEY MOTORS ^ 
^ • » • IA.N.I. AUTHORIZED T 
^ LINCOLN-MERCURY ^ 
> DEALER ^ 

1̂229 2nd AVE. (64St.)^ ^AAAAAAAi TE 8-2700 >4AAAAAA1 

AUTO REPAIRS 
We Bpeclallza iu l'ubuil<liiiK inotora tor 
trucks & lara aluo automalii! traua. Very 
low cost: all work (uaraiilHed & ran be 
flliailTOrt. S01.9 AUTO REI 'A IH iSiJUO Morrl. 
Ave . , (Bet. lli^-3 Sta.) LU I-4U74 

AUTO INSURANCE 

PI.ATtca A T O N C E — D u w u . JBBBT 
m i u u s u r . (Up«a l o u p .m. ) , 5u» w . 
18&III St. sua. lUS • IU s auuo. 

BRAND NEW 

'57 DE SOTO 
SPORTSMAN 

FULLY EQUIPPED 
EXCEPTIONAL 

— BUY — 

JACKSON MOTORS CO. 
Autharlxr4 OeHalv - r lyueuth Untlrra 

94-15 NORTHERN BLVD. IL 7-2100 

These Tests 
Stay Open 
Continuously 

(Continued from Page 9) 
will be required to demonstrate 
their ability to clean and polish 
teeth and perform the duties of 
the position. Qualifying medical 
test required. (Open until further 
notice* 

8348. ELECTRICAL ENGI-
NEERING DRAFTSMAN, various 
City departments, $4.790-$5,990. 
There are 29 vacancie.s, some ex-
empt from residence requirement. 
Fee $4. Written test December 29. 
Requirements: bachelor's degree 
in "ctrical engineering; or grad-
uation from senior high school 
and four years" satisfactory prac-
tical experience in electrical en-
gineering drafting work in an 
electrical engineering office, firm, 
plant, or laboratory; or a satis-
factory equivalent. File form B 
experience paper. Written test 
weighs 100, 70 percent required. 
I t will consist of electrical en-
gineering problems and drawings. 
Qualifying medical test required. 
(Until October 27, except for the 
month of August) 

8183. JUNIOR MECHANICAL 
ENGINEER. $4,790-$5,990. Some 
vacancies are exempt from resi-
dence requirements. Fee $4. Qual-
ifying written test will be given 
on any weekday, Monday through 
Friday, 9 to 11 A.M., when re-
quested by a candidate who does 
not have the required degree. 
Applications must be filed in per-
son, weekdays, 9 to 11 A.M. Test 
takes approximately 4 Ms hours. 
Candidates should bring lunch 
and a slide rule when filing ap-
plication. All processes necessary 
for employment will be completed 
on date of application or day 
following. Requirements: bachel-
or's degree in" mechanical engin-
eering; or graduation from high 
sciiool and four years of satis-
factory practical mechanical en-
gineering experience; or satisfac-
tory equivalent. Pile form B ex-
perience paper. Experience weighs 
100, 70 percent required; written 
test Is qualifying, 70 percent re-
quired. Candidates with mechani-
cal engineering degree will not 
be required to take test. Quali fy-
ing medical test Is required, (Open 
until further notice) 

BERING DR.'VFTSMAN. $4,790-
$5,990. There are three vacancies 
in various City departments, some 
exempt from residence require-
ments. Fee $4. Written test De-
cember 22. Requirements: bach-
elor's degree in mechanical en-
gineering; or graduation from 
high school and four years mech-
anical engineering drafting work 
in mechanical engineering office, 
firm, plant, or laboratory; or 
satisfactory equivalent. File form 
B experience paper. Written test 
weighs 100, 70 percent required. 
It will consist of mechanical en-
gineering problems and drawings. 
Qualifyin? medical test required. 
(Until October 27. except for 
month of August) 

L E G A L N O T K ' B 

8349. MECHANICAL ENGIN-

r i T A T I O N . THU PKOI-I.E OF THB 
STA'I'K OK NEW YORK HY THE GRACK 
OK UOI). FRKE A M ) INDEPENDENT TO 
EMII.Y R. INnKUI l l I . L . ANN TIC.MPI.E 
KENNI:H. KICHAKD T. RENNKII. 
THOMAS tl. RENNER, EMII .Y SMITH 
RISHMOHE, ( (JNHTANrE RIS I IMOKK 
OHEIK . R. EnWAKD SMITH. RICHAKD 
It. T I ' .Mf l .K . RICHAKD U. TEMPI.E. JR., 
V IRGINIA ANN TEMIM.E. M A R Y El.l/.A-
HETH TEMI' l .E. SWAHTHMORE COI.-
I.KGE. THE NORTH COUNTRY COMMU-
NITY HOSI'I'I'AL. THE CORI'ORATIO.'J 
OE THE IIRICK P R E S B Y T E R I A N 
CHUIK H. THE BOARD 01<' HOME WIH-
SIONS OK THE CONGREGATIONAL AND 
CHRISTIAN CHIRCHES, M I NISTIiRI AL 
REI.IEP DIVISION: C O M M I N I T Y SER-
VICE SOT lETY OK NEW YORK. SMITH 
COLLEGE. HENRY ALLEN HAZEN, and 
THE FIRST NAT IONAL BANK O f 
M Y R T L E BEACH. biiuB the PLTsoiis ill-
terested as crffiitorM, legateps. devisees, 
brtieficiaries, (listribiitees. or othcrwiae in 
till* e.state of Mary Cnilerhiii, deceHSed. 
SEND GREETING: WHEREAS. David 
Keliy, reaidin;; at Keathfrbcd I.ane, New 
Verijon, Moff ia Couiity. New Jersey, baa 
presenteil ati aci-oiint of lila proccedinsa 
HH exeelltnr of the l:iHt will .nid testuineilt 
of Mary llniieriiili. late of tbn Couuty of 
New York, (lei'easeil. and lias aiso pro-
Rented and filed a (letitiou piayinif tliat 
aaid aeeount he Judicially settled and al-
lowed and that aaid petitioner h » v « such 
other and furllier relief ai to the Court 
may seem just and proper; 

NOW, THEREFORE, you and each one 
of you aiH liereiiy cited to show cause 
befoi-H the Surrogate's Court of our County 
of New Vol-k. at tile Hall of Re<'Ords. In 
tlie County of New York on the 15rh day 
of July. litr.S, al lU::tO o'clock in the 
forenoon of tli;vt day. why Iba account o( 
IH'oireedinuH of aaid David Kelly, ai ex-
ecutor of ttiH last will and testunient of 
aaid M;iry L'liderhili. deceased, ehouid not 
be judicially sect tied and allowed, and why 
aaid petitioner Hbouid not have sucli other 
and fui'itier relief ai to ttie Court may 
seem Just and proper. IN TESTIMONY 
WHEItEOK. we have caused lh« seal of 
tha SurroKate's Court of said County of* 
New York to Im he'ieunto atflxed. WIT-
NESS. HONORAHl.E. S. SAMUEL I)i-
FALCO on« of tha Surrogates of our said 

County of New 'York, at said 
(Seal) County the .trd day of June, ia 

the year of our l.otd One thou-
sand nine hundred ami fifty eiiiht 

PHILI l * A. DONAHIIP. 
Clerk of the 8urro»ale's Court 

ANQIII.O. rOONEY. MARSH 
& OlI (HTI ' : i tU)NF.Y 

Attorneys for Petitioner 
2a Kxcbani;a Pla<-e 
New York B. New Turk 

FREE BOOKLET by U. S. Gov-
ernment on SociiU Security. Mull 
only. Leader. 01 Diuuia Street. 
New ¥ork 7. N. Y . 

• • • • 

YOU NAME THE TERMS 
YOU BUY HERI 

SIGN HERE AND PAY HERE 

OUR INSPECTION —YOUR PROTECTION 
A R M O R Y G A R A G E C 

DE SOTO PLYMOUTH DEALER 
Noma of Teifed Used Cars 

9 2 6 C E I I T R A L A V E . " T L " . A S r ' " 2-3381 
^ ^ ^ ^ o p M i v M . H I 10 r . M . ^ ^ V 
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KMPl.OYKKS 
ACTIVIT IES 

Newark State 
Blue skies smiled on Ihe 2,000 
patients and visitors attending tiie 
annual "Play Day" held at Par-
son's Field. Newark State School. 
The opening ceremonies were led 
by the School's Drum and Bugle 
Corps, under the leadership of 
Prank Gutschow. This was fol-
lowed by a colorful parade of 
characters and floats depicting 
"Toyland. The very fine entries 
from the Male Infirmary. Boys' 
Hospital, and Female Buildings 
"E" and " I " drew cheers. About 
400 gills and boys participated in 
th 5 parade. This was followed by 
a program of games, contests, 
dancing, and sports. A tug-of-war 
between teams of male versus fe-
male employees added much to 
the entertainment of the patients. 
Thr Drum and Bugle Corps clo.sed 
the Play Day with a demonstra-
tion of their skill in drill work. 

Tlie Newark State School Chor-
al Group, the "Song Spinners." 
composed of 55 voices, entertained 
a large audience at the Pomona 
Grange in Ro.se. William Ver-
bridge, publicity chairman of the 
Newark State School Volunteer 
Program, addressed the Grange 
meeting. He explained the 'Vol-
unteer Services, with special em-
phasis on the value which the 
patient.s receive from such a pro-
gram. Betty Blai.sdell told of her 
experiences as a volunteer and the 
personal satisfaction she had re-
ceived from her Work. Mrs. Blai.s-
dell Is one of the 16 volunteers 
now enrolled. These people have 
contributed over 500 hours to the 
"Volunteer Program. 

Mr. "Verbridge also addressed 
the Knights of Columbus at their 
regular meeting on June 10, to 
appeal for more volunteers. 

Dr. Edward D. Stevenson, as-
sistance director, and Dr. Harry 
Feldman, supervising psychiatrist, 
attended the Annual Child Guid-
ance Conference of the Depart-
ment of Mental Hygiene in Al-
bany on June 5 and 6. 

Mar.jorie Mooney, Alice Smith, 
and Paul Murray of the Social 
Service Department, have com-
pleted their courses at the Uni-
versity of Rochester for the School 
of Social Work, University of 
Buffalo. 

Five social workers of the So-
cial Service Department attend-
ed the Regional Conference of 
the New York State Welfare Con-
ference at Canandaigua Veterans 
Hospital. They were Eleanor Hart, 
Kalhryn Douglass, M a r j o ri e 
Mooney, Marguerite Voelker, and 
Mary A. HoLchkiss. 

Helen Wagner of R. D. Lyons 
and Margaret Mason have return-
ed to work at the school for the 
summer. 

Doris E. Bastian Is convalescing 
at her home in Rose. 

Mrs. Jack Hesseny and family 
attended their daughter's gradua-
tion exercises from Rio Grande 
College at Rio Grande, Ohio. 

Cyrus Shelhamer and Robert 
Jones from the Department of 
Health in Albany visited the school 
on June 5 to make a survey of 
X-ray equipment at the institu-
tion. 

A group of junior medical stu-
dents of the University of BufTalo 
visited the school. After a lecture 
by Dr. Murray Bergman, assistant 
director, they were taken on a 
tour of the various departments 
In the institution. 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Ulrich on the arrival of 
a baby daughter. 

John LaClalr, head nurse, spent 
the past week end in New York 
City. 

Charles Murphy of Lyons is still 
on sick leave. 

Joseph Collins has accepted a 
position at Newark State School. 

Marguerite Voelker, Rochester 
area social worker, attended the 
luncheon meeting of the Recrea-
tion Committee for the Mentally 
Retarded, on June 9, at the Men-
tal Health Association of Ro-
chester. 

Frances Newman, acting super-
visor of the Newark Colony, re-
turned to duty June 9, following 
her recovery from a serious auto-
mobile accident. 

The following employees are en-
Joying vacations; Charles Pullin, 
Thomas Ulrich, Robert Norsen, 
Thomas Pond, Charles Francis. 
Louis Albro, Caroline DeMay, 
Pauline Wheeler, Mrs. Jesse Lam-
bert, Dorothy Masclee, and Doris 
VanHout. 

Mr. and Mrs 

WILLARD STATE HOSPITAL EMPLOYEES RECEIVE CERTIFICATES 

Employees of the Wiilard State Hospital who recently com-1 Dorothy Peltz, Marjorle B. McGrain, Dora M. Boyee, Rose 
pleted a training course in the Fundamentals of Supervision Guinan, Bernice J. Robinson, and Elixabeth Brewer. Back row: 
are pictured above. Certificates were presented by Eliza- Joseph Gary, Albert L Brown, Luther L. Holmes, Edward 
beth G. Brewer, secretary of the Board of Visitors of the 
hospital. Webb Rankin was the group leader for the course. 
Front row, from left: Webb Rankin, Francis M. lannopolla. 

Limner. Arthur K. Miller, James F. Kelley, William W. Rogers, 
Herbert J. DeLyser, Charles L. Colttns, and Charles H. Boyer. 
Employees are named for the course by their departments. 

Patrick spent June 10 in Albany, 
where Mrs. Fitchpatrick, staff at-
tendant, was guest at a luncheon 
held in honor of the psychiatric 
aide award winners from the vari-
ous institutions in the State. The 
program included a luncheon giv-
en by the Department of Mental 
Hygiene, meeting with Governor 
Harriman, and a tour of the 
Capitol. 

Charles I. McAllister, Director 
of Mental Hygiene Education Ser-
vices of the Department of Mental 
Hygiene, Albany, visited the 
school. 

The Social Service Department 
is hap'py to have Elaine Haak, 
Vicki Sculli, and Sandra Smith, 
as temporary workers in the de-
partment. They reported for duty 
on June 16. Miss Haak, Palmyra, 
is a student in sociology at Bald-
win-Wallace in Berea. Ohio; Mi.ss 
Sculli, Lyons, is a student in edu-
cation at Brockport State Teach-
ers College, Brockport, and Miss 
Smith. Penn Yan, N. Y.. is a .stu-
dent in sociology at Keuka Col-
lege . 

Viola Verbridge and Ei-ma 
Brockhuizen drove to Roswell 
Park Institute. Buffalo, on Fri-
day, June 13, on medical and 
colony busine.ss. 

William Verbridge, publicity 
chairman for the Newark State 
School Volunteer Program, ad-
dressed the members of the 
Newark Lions Club at their lunch-
eon meeting on Wednesday. 

Dr. Irene Nakoneczna wa.s en-
tertained by the Female Infirmary 
employees at a dinner at LaFay-
ette Inn, Geneva, on June 11. 
A gift was presented to her. She is 
leaving Newark State School to 
go to White Plains General Hos-
pital in White Plains, New Jersey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fioyde Fitchpat-
rick spent a day recently visiting 
Miss Vera Palli.ster at her cottage 
on Canandaigua Lake. 

Newark State School Chapter 
of the Civil Service Employees 
A s s o c i a t i o n had a party at 
Speck's on June 25. Employees 
who have retired during the past 
year were guests of honor and 
the newly elected chapter officers 
were installed. 

Joseph Nenies and Laszlo Ko-
vacs. West Dorm 1 employees, are 
visiting friends in Cleveland, Ohio. 

Fred Evans, former West Dorm 
1 ward atendant, has assumed his 
new duties in the transportation 
department. ; 

John Carrigan, staff attendant 
at the South Dormitory, was 
called to Waukegan, Illinois, 
recently upon the death of his 
father-in-law. 

Edna Van DeVelde, head at-
tendant. has been confined to her 
home due to illness. 

Earl Spurr, Robert Smith. Jo-
seph Gullo, Coles Holland, Frank 
Chadwick, Nelson DeMay, and 
Ella Boswell are on vacation. 

Margaret Austin and Doris 
Morey are absent from their du-
ties because of illness. 

St. Lawrence 

John E. Graveline, delegate; James has been a member of Pi 
Claude Middlemiss, Charles Lock-
wood, and Leon Haley, executive 
council. Holdovers on the council 
are Hugh Story. Alfred O'Brien, 
and Irene Cunningham. 

New Paltz 
Albert S. Kerr was re-elected 

president of the New Paltz chap-
ter of the CSEA at the annual 
election. Mr. Kerr also serves as 
president of the local chai5ter of 
the American Association of Uni-
versity Professors. 

Other new officers are Edith A. 
Hasbrouck. first vice president 
and delegate; A. Louise Maglio, 
second vice president; Margaret 
Krom, secretary; Marguerite A. 
Sutton, treasure:-; Florence D. 
Jansen, John G. Vett, and Irving 
Kortright, directors. 

Rochester 

The St. Lawrence State Hos-
pital chapter, CSEA, held its an-
nual election of officers early this 
month. New officers are Fied 
Kotz, president; Jack Griffith, 
vice president; Betty Fiitz, secre-

Ployde Pitch- tary; Edward Carmody, treasurer; 

Staff members, employees, rela-
tives, and friends gathered re-
cently at a retirement party to 
honor Harold V. and Eva M. 
Westling, who are retiring soon 
after 29 years of employment at 
the Rochester State Hospital. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Westling have 
been active through the years in 
the hospital's CSEA chapter, hav-
ing held executive committee ap-
pointments. 

Claude E. Rowell acted as party 
chairman and introduced P. J. 
McCormack. busine.<̂ s officer, and 
Mrs. McCormack; Rev. Van Ves-
sem, Protestant chaplain; Richard 
and Lavina Hooftallen of Buffalo; 
Lurleen Rowell; Doctor Pollack, 
a.«sistant director of the hospital; 
Ruth B. Warren, head of the 
school of nursing; Mabel Hoof-
tallen of Austin, Pa.. si.ster of 
Mrs. We.stling; Mrs. Helen Pol-
lack; Ruth Lewis, chief supervi-
sor; Elaine Beebe; and Dr. J. L. 
Van deMark, former Rochester 
director, and Mrs. Van deMark. 

Letters wishing the couple a 
happy retirement were received 
from Dr. Chi'stopher F. Terrence, 
Father Callan, and William Ros-
siter. chapter president. 

Gifts were presented In behalf 
of the chapter, the hospital, and 
the Industrial shop, where Mr. 
Westling was employed. The 
couple's plans include a trip to 
Wyoming and California, to visit 
their children. 

Mount Morris 
Phoebe Smith and Irene Lavery 

attended the annual meeting of 
the New York State Institution 
Educators' A.s-sociation in Utica 
last week. Miss Smith was elected 
representative from the Depart-
ment of Health for the associa-
tion. 

Irene Lavei-y was elected second 
vice president of the Western 
Conference of the Civil Service 
Employees' Association. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Andress 
attended the convention of the 
Seventh District for Veterans of 
Foreign Wars. Mrs. Andress was 
elected chaplain of the Auxiliary. 

James Brade, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Brade, was gradu-
ated from Clarkson College at 
Potsdam, receiving the Degree of 
Bachelor of Civil Engineering. 

Kappa Phi and was on the staff 
of the campus radio station. He 
has accepted a position with the 
U. S. Army Engineers Corps at 
Buffalo. 

Jerry Stamp, son of Helen 
Stamp, was graduated from the 
Geneseo State Teachers College, 
with a B.S. degree. He is now 
teaching at the Fillmore Central 
School. June Stamp has received 
her M.S. degree. 

William Gillette, son of Anna 
Morris, was graduated from the 
University of Rochester, with a 
B.S. degree. William majored in 
business administration. 

Margaret Gourlay, director of 
nurses, and Dorothy Fink, social 
worker, attended the New York 
State Regional Meeting of the 
Welfare Conference at the Veter-
ans Hospital in Canandaigua on 
June 4. Mrs. Fink was elected a 
member of the 1959 committee 
for the Regional Conference. 

Dr. Ci'otty is in Ireland to at-
tend his brother's wedding. Louis 
Continenza is .spending two weeks 
in Cleveland and Canada. Dorothy 
Crowley visited her son in St. 
Louis, making the trip by plane. 
While there she was a guest at 
the Hotel Sheraton-Jeffer.son. 
Catherine Chiolino and Ruby 

bara Burdick, recording secretary; 
Ira Watrous, treasurer; Virginia 
Romocki and Pauline Monahan, 
coresponding secretaries. 

At the June meeting Edward D. 
Meacham, director of the Division 
of Personnel Services, State Civil 
Service Department gave a talk 
on the new State health plan. 

The Thruway chapter, through 
its Syracuse Division, is now tak-
ing steps in applying for a pay 
reallocation for toll collectors 
along the entire Thruway. All 
divisions have been contacted for 
cooperation and it is expected that 
results may be obtained In the 
near future. 

Cortland 
Coitland county chapter Civil 

Service Employee's Association 
held its annual dinner and instal-
laton of officers at the Terrace, 
June 18. 

Judge Morse E. Ames, toast-
master, introduced the guest 
,speaker, Ben.jamin L. Roberts, 
field representative of the State 
Civil Service Employees Associa-
tion. who spoke to the group on 
the new Health Insurance Plan. 

Mr. Roberts Installed the follow-
ing ofTicers for 1958-1959: presi-
dent, Edward J. Fischer, Proba-

Bryson spent several days with ' officer. Probation Depart-
friends in Albany and with Miss 
ChioUno's family in Vermont. 

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Hoffman on the birth 
of a son. Mrs. Hoffman has re-
sumed her duties in the Dietary 
Department. 

Welcome back to Helen Bennett 
of the Housekeeping Department 
who has been on sick leave the 
past year. 

Get-well wishes go to John 
Dougla.ss of the Maintenance De-
partment, who is in the Veterans 
Ho.spital at Buffalo; to Doris 
Wood of the Housekeeping De-
partment who was a patient In 
the Wyoming County Community 
Hospital for two weeks and has 
returned home; and to Betsy 
Beckerman of the Operating 
Room staff who is ill at her home. 

Thomas Pritchard, a Captain 
in the Army Reserves, expects to 
leave June 24 for Camp Drum for 
two weeks with the 817th Evacu-
ation Hospital Unit. 

A welcome to new employees: 
Marguerite Arbough, Switchboard, 
who transferred from Broadacres; 
Larry Street, Laundry; Delores 
Sucher, Switchboard, and Mike 
Boronkay, Dietary Department. 

Edward Crane, hu-sband of Mil-
dred Crane, underwent surgery at 
the Dansville General Hospital 
and Is now convalescing at his 
home on Conesus Lake. 

Sympathy is extended to Lottie 
Pellor on the death of her sister-
in-law. 

New cars are being driven by 
Marjorle Herron, a Dodge, and 
Charles Adamson, a Vauxhall. 

Syracuse Tliruway 
The Syracuse Division of the 

Thruway chapter has announced 
election of the following officers 
for the coming year: Keonard 
Norman, president; James Daily, 
1st vice president; Thomas Ken-
ney, 2nd vice president; Anthony 
Carra, 3rd vice president; Bar-

ment; 1st vice president, Helen M. 
RafTcrty, director of Public Health 
Nursing, Health Department; 2nd 
vice president, Wendell M. Eaton, 
deputy sheriff, Sheriff Depart-
ment; recording secretary, Kath-
erine E. Kiernan, senior typist, 
County Clerk's Office: correspond-
ing sipcretary, Bernadine DrMond, 
stenographer in the Sheriff De-
partment; -treasurer, Eloise T. 
Sheldon, s e n i o r stenographer, 
Welfare Department. 

The committee in charge of the 
dinner was comprised of Eloi.se T. 
Sheldon. Fred Brady and Mildred 
E. Hazard. 

Oswego County 
The O.swego County chapter of 

the Civil Service Employees Asso-
catipn held its annual installation 
of officers at the Fulton Chamber 
of Commerce. 

Daniel J. Hopkins of Pulton ).s • 
the new president, succeeding 
Benjamin M. Bough of Oswego. 
Other officers are Andrew W. 
Combs, 1st vice president; Theo-
dore Whitlock, 2nd vice president; 
Earl P. House, 3rd vice president; 
Gertrude A. Thompson, 4th vice 
president; Charles E. Puller, bth 
vice pre.sident; Seattle M. Track, 
secretary; Edna M. Duell. assist-
ant .secretary; Glenn H. Rumsey, 
treasurer; and Donald Edick, 
chanter representative. 

The board of directors includes 
David Rider, Harold G. Bradford, 
Parker Van Buren, Clark Spon-
able, and Mr. Bough. 

The guest speaker was Richard 
Shea, whose topic was the new 
health Insurance law for public 
emplovees. Mayor John S. John-
son of Pulton and Mayor Vincent 
A. Corsall of Oswego also spoke 
at the meeting. 

HOUSE HUNTING? 
SEE PAGE 11 



COUNSELS '58 LEGISLATIVE REPORT 
JOHN J. KELLY. JR.. 

Associate Counsel 
(This week The Leader con-

tinues its report on the 1958 act-
ivities of the Civil Service Em-
ployees Assoriation In the Leifls-
lature, told by the Association's 
counsel, John J. Kelly, Jr.) 

Prom March 5 until the end of 
the session on March 26, the ef-
forts of the Association were pri-
marily directed to convincing the 
leadership and the Legislature to 
make adequate provision for State 
salaries either in the supplemental 
budget or by an Independent bill. 
How close the.se efforts came to 
final success would make an ex-
tremely Interesting story to those 
Interested in legislative proce-
dure.s, but appreciating that the 
members cannot purchase bread 
and butter with a "near miss," 
we will refrain from going into 
all of the details. 

If is sufficient to observe that 
the interest shown during the 
waning days of the Legislature by 
the legislative leaders and the 
recommendations of the governor 
to the original proposed extended 
budget augur well for some sub-
stantial accomplishment In the 
lalary field at the next session. 

40-HOUR WEEK 
It was particularly fitting that 

the final accomplishment of the 
40-hour week came through the 
medium of the bill Introduced on 
the Association's behalf by Sena-
tor Rath and Assemblyman Town-
send from Oneida County. Sana-
tor Rath. In particular, has Intro- j 
duced o u r reduction-of-hours 
legislation as long as this writer 
can remember. We are pleased 
that the Association-sponsored 
Rath bill became Chapter 373 of 
the Laws of 1958 thus bringing 
to a close the long-time Associa-
tion program for 40 hours lor 
Institutional employees. 

This bill follows quite closely 
the form of the 1956 and 1957 
work week reduction legislation. 
Essentially it reduces tiie overall 
permissible work week to 40 hours 
by amending Section 168 of the 
Labor Law and Section 41a of the 
Civil Service Law in 

celve not le.ss total compensation 
for the 40-hour week than they 
were receiving for the 48-hour 
week prior to April 1, 1956. 

This legls'.xtlon also provides 
that such employees as are en-
titled to an increment shall re-
ceive the increment in addition to 
guarantee against loss. (Many In-
stitutional employees are actually 
receiving higher salarle.s than 
they received for the 48-hour 
week because of the 19.36 and 
1957 salary Increases, but the 
balance of the employees are al. 
least guaranteed that there will 
be no loss in total compensation.) 

The brief memorandum of the 
Governor on approval of the 40-
hour bill reads as follows: 

"This bill recommended by me 
reduced the work week of 24,000 
employees from 42 hours to the 
nationally accepted 40 hours with-
out loss of pay. It Is especially 
gratifying to know that In ap-
pro"ing this bill, I am completing 
the process of eliminating the 48 
and 44 hour week which I began 
three years ago. This prolonged 
work wee'c had -existed In New 
York Slate for over 15 years and 
was a blot on the labor record 
of the Empire State. 

" I have Instructed the commis-
sioners and superintendents of 
State departments and agencies 
to carry out the final reduction 
in the work week at the earliest 
possible moment. We can all take 

satisfaction In the knowledge 
that State employees will now 
enjoy the same work week as 
other working men and women. 

"The bill is approved." 
Although the ground work for 

the legislation extended over 
many years, the Institutional em-
ployees In particular can take 
considerable pride in realizing 
that their long sought 40-hour 
week with no loss In take-home 
pay is now a reality. 

HARNESS RACING 
EMPLOYMENT 

The Association-drafted meas-
ure sponsored by A.ssemljlyman 
John Ostrander and co-sponsored 
by Senator Wheeler Milmoe con-
cernln? employment of public 
employees at Harness Racing 
Tracks became Chapter 693 of 
the Laws of 1958. Since 1954 when 
the o r i g i n a l discrimination 
agairLst part time employment of 
public employees at harness rac-
ing tracks became law, correction 
of this situation has been 
matter of prime legislative im-
portance with the Association, It 
is of importaa.-e, as a matter of 
principle to all public employees, 
and even more important as a 
practical matter to those who in 
the past supplemented their pub-
' 3 employee salaries by part time 
earnings at harness racing tracks. 

The lot of the public employees 
employed by the political subdivi-

sions in this respect ha.s been 
more fortunate than that of the 
State employee. By a 1957 amend-
ment to the law employees of the 
political subdivisions whose pub-
lic salaries were less than $6,000 
may accept employment F.,t har-
ness racing tracks. This year's 
amendment makes the same pro-
visions applicable to flie State 
employee. 

In other words, public em-
ployees who earn less than $5,000 
are not now prohibited from 
working at harne.ss racing tracks 
except law enforcement em-
ployees. In the case of employees 
of political subdivisions the law 
continues to provide that the local 
legislative body may by ordinance 
or local law prohibit such em-
ployment. 

(To Be Continued) 

Kelly Replies To C5EA 

Friends, Officials Honor 
Auburn Welfare Aides 

fpects. The legislation provided 
that any employees who work on 
a year round basis a fixed number 
of hours in excess of 40 should 
on April 1, 1958, have their work 
week reduced to 40 horns. Tem-
porarily, until sufficient employees 
may be recruited to staff the 40-
hour week, authorization is con-

A te.stimonial dinner was given 
for Alyce J. Bogert and Generoso 
Racine to honor- their more than 
25 years continuous service in the 
city of Auburn's Department of 
Social Welfare, Over 100 friends, 
co-workers, city officials, and for-
mer employees attended. 

The two guestj of honor re-
counted many of the Interesting 
and humorous experiences of their 

those re-; years In the department. Mrs. 
Bogert is a social worker in charge 
of nursing homes, infirmary, and 
hospitalizations. She is a former 
president of the New York State 
Federation of Public Welfare Em-
ployees and a former president of 
the Cayuga chapter, CSEA. Mr. 

talned to continue work hours In j Racine, a former case worker. Is 
excess of 40. The legislation guar- now case supervisor. 
antees tiiat any employee who 
during the fiscal year ending 
March 31, 1958, was regularly re-
quired on a year round basis to 
work a fixed number of hours In 
excess of 40 shall receive as total 
compen atlon for the 1958 fiscal 
year not less than he received for 
the 1957 year before his iiouis 
were reduced to 40. Since both the 
1056 and 1957 bills guaranteed 
•urh employees against loss in 
lalary, the cumulative effect of 
the three years of hours reduction 
leglslat'on Is to guarantee that 
those employees affected shall re-

City Officials Attend 

Among the guests were Au-
burn's mayor, Herbert T . Ander-
son, City Manager George F. 
Train, former Commissioner Ash-
ley M, Congdon, Councilman 
Tiiomas Brogan, Marlon Rlckert, 
Associate Welfare Consultant of 
Medical Division, and Margaret 
Sheehy, medical worker of the 
area # 3 office In Syracuse. 

Three retiring members of the 

Auburn school system were hon-
ored at a dinner party at Auburn 
Central High School. They are 
Katherine Dalton, janitress at 
Central, Stephen Androsko, jani-
tor at Central, and James Ban-
non, custodian at the Herman 
Avenue School. 

Betsy Coppolo, R,N., who com-
pleted her public health work at 
Syracuse University School of 
Public Health Nursing, Joined the 
Cayuga County Public Health 
Nursing Service on June 1. 

Auburn Adopts HIP 

Dorothy Harris, R.N., who has 
been studying at Teachers College, 
Columbia University, has com-
pleted a month of field work with 
the Cayuga County Public Health 
Nursing Service. 

Members of the Cayuga County 
Public Health Nursing Staff at-
tended the 54th annual Public 
Healtii conference in Rochester. 

Auburn is the first city In New 
York State to adopt the Health 
Insurance Plan, which will give 
City employees Blue Cross, Blue 
Shield, and major medical care 
carried by Metropolitan Life In-
surance Company, all in one pack-
age plan. 

25-YEAR PINS AWARDED AT UTICA STATE HOSPITAL 

Mcmbtrs of th* Utica Statt Hospital who have completed 25 years service were hon-
ored recently at a dinner. They are, from left: A. E. Jayne, J. H. Taylor, R. Fitzsimmons, 
Dr. B, B. Young, director of the hospital, D r . L L. Bryan, Deputy Assistant Commissioner, 
who presented tht 25-year pins, K. J. Beck, C. Z«h, L. J.Maxwell, C. Clark, and J. L. 

Maxwell. 

(Continued from Page 3) 

the funds needed for the reduc-
tion in hours and for the reallo-
cations. but it rejected the gen-
eral pay increase proposal and 
diverted the $1.3 million which 
the Governor had earmarked for 
this purpose to other uses. The 
reallocations of the 190 titles for 
which the Legislature provided 
the necessary funds produced good 
order and proper relationships 
within the State's pay plan, but 
'he Legislature's rejection of the 
Governor's general pay Increase 
recommendation left all State em-
ployees underpaid in comparison 
with other outside standards. 

"When clerks and stenographers 
working in the institutions learned 
that ward attendants were being 
reallocated from grade 4 to grade 

they began to complain by 
letter that they should be reallo-
cated one grade higher as well. 
We do not agree with this claim 
because of the findings which re-
sulted from last fall's compre-
hensive outside salary survey. 
After you had studied the re-
sults of that survey you, appar-
ently, did not feel that clerks and 
stenographers should have been 
included among the titles pro-
posed for reallocation. I would 
lite to quote what you said, in 
print, on that score: 

"The scope of the list reallo-
cating nearly 34,000 positions, 
while numerically broad, is start-
ling in its omission of certain im-
portant titles. One of the major 
occupations omitted Is the se-
curity personnel in the depart-
ment of correction—namely, cor-
rection officers, correction hos-
pital attendants, and correction 
matrons. Another omi.sslon Is in 
the area of the trade or main-
tenance positions, including those 
in thp powerhouse, storehous 
shop, and lastltution safety group. 

The food service and closely 
associated groups are also not In-
cluded. 

Cites 'Change In Method* 

"Until the Legislature refused 
to make the appropriation for the 
general pay increase which the 
go' ernor proposed, you apparently 
felt that legislative and executive 
action was the proper and correct 
remedy. After the Legislature said, 
in effect, there shall be no pay 
increase for State employees this 
year, you seemed to have changed 
your thinking and you now hold 
ihe director of classification and 
compensation responsible for not 
trying to do by Indirection what 
the legislative branch, speaking 
for the people of the State, had 
refused to do, 

"Wfc In the Division of Cla-ssi-
flcatlon and Compensation be-
T'ive that every State position Is 
underpaid in comparison with 
average rates being paid by other 
large employer both In govern-
ment and In Industry. To carry 
out to Us ultimate conclusion the 
thinking which you have ex-
pressed In your letter would pro-
duce a ridiculous result. It would 
require me, title by title, for each 
of the State's 2,600 titles, to pro-
pose a one-title upward realloca-
tion In a fruitless attempt to gala 

the five percent Increase which 
we think Is deserved, and I say 
fruitless because after we had 
finished with that kind of silly 
process there would not be any 
money available to enact the re-
allocations, because the Legisla-
ture uidn't provide It. Why you 
have chosen to pick up the cud-
gels only of the clerical service, 
I am sure I do not know and It 
becomes all the more ridiculous 
since you know that most other 
titles and positions in the State 
service are just as relatively 
underpaid as are the clerlcil 
positions. 

Fixed Patterns 
"Concerning your claims that 

we disapprove the applications 
perfunctorily by the use of a 
letter following a fixed pattern, I 
wish to make the following ob-
servation. All of these applications, 
themselves, follow a fixed pattern 
and enough of them were received 
on Civil Service Employees Asso-
ciation stationary to make It 
reasonable for us to believe that 
your Association set the pattern 
and encouraged the employees to 
follow it and to file these appeals. 
Since that is the case, why do 
*ou criticize us for using essen-
tially the same pattern of reply 
in telling, for example, 60 or 100 
stenographers why we cannot 
grant their request? 

"Since your letter came to the 
attention of so many other em-
ployees through the medium of 
the Civil Service Leader, I am re-
questing The Leader to publish 
;his reply and, in doing so, to 
give It as much prominence as 
your letter received." 

LETTER 
(Continued from Page 3) 

where the famous state prison of 
France once stood, I hadn't re-
alized that the key to the Bastille 
was presented to General George 
Washington by Lafayette, and Is 
preserved at Mount Vernon. 

Following along the Seine River, 
which winds thi-ough the city, we 
were fascinated by the open-air 
antique shops, and book stalls 
which line the left bank In both 
directions from Notre Dame. They 
have for sale second-hand books, 
etchings, paintings, antiques, and 
other objects of art. 

The great gothic Cathedral of 
Notre Dame, completed in the 
13th century, is actually situated 
on an Island, connected to the 
city by many bridges. Renowned 
as the scene of coronations for 
kings, queens, and emperois of 
France, It Is also cherished for 
Its artistic beauty, both outside 
and throughout Its 37 chapels 
placed around the entire build-
ing. Standing a few blocks from 
Notre Dame is the small and 
lovely Ste. Chapelle. It.<i stained 
glass windows are without equal. 

The view we missed by not 
climbing the Eiffel Tower we got 
bj approaching the heights of 
Montmartre and standing on the 
steps of the famous church of 
the Sacre Coeur. It overlooks the 
entire city, 

(Continued Next Week) 
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BE SURE YOU p repared to 

PASS YOUR 
C i v i l ^ 

S e r v i c e 
T e s t — 

the EASY 
ARCO WAY 
• Admliiittrativ* Asst. . $3.00 
n Accountant & Auditor $3.00 
• Apprcntico $3.00 
• Auto Englnemon $3.00 
a Auto Machinist $3.00 
• Auto MocKonie $3.00 
• Ass't Foreman 

(Sanitation) $3.00 
n Ais-t Train Dispatcher $3.00 
a Attendant $3.00 
• Booiiii*«per $3.00 
• Bridge & Tunnei Of f i cer $3.00 
• Captain (P.O.) $3.00 
a Car Maintoiner $3.00 
a Chemist $3.00 
• C. S. Arith tr Voc $2.00 
n Civil Engineer $3.00 
• Civii Service Handbook $1.00 
• Claims Examiner (Unem> 

ployment insurance) . .$4.00 
• Clerk. GS 1-4 $3.00 
• Clerk 3-4 $3.00 
• Clerk, Gr. 2 $3.00 
n Clerk. Grade S $3.00 
n Correction Of f icer . . . .$3 .00 
• Dietitian $3.00 
a Electrical Engineer $3.00 
n Electrician $3.00 
n Elevator Operator . . . $3.00 
n Employment Interviewer $3.00 
• Federal Service Entrance 

Exams $3.00 
• Fireman IF.D.) $3.00 
• Fire Capt. $3.00 
• Fire Lieutenant $3.50 
• Fireman Tests in all 

States . . . $4.00 
• Foreman-Sanitation . . . $3.00 
• Gardener Assistant . . . $3.00 
• H. S. Diploma Tests . $4.00 
• Home Training Physical $1.00 
• Hospital Attendant . .$3.00 
• Hospital Asst. $3.00 
• Housing Caretaker . . . $3.00 
• Housing Of f icer $3.00 
• How to Pass College 

Entrance Tests $2.00 
n How to Study Post 

Of f ice Schemes $1.00 
• Home Study Course for 

Civil Service Jobs $4.95 
a How to Pass West Point 

and Annapolis Entrance 
Exams $3.50 

O Insurance Agent & 
Broker $3.50 

• investigator 
(Loyalty Review) $3.0« 

• investigator 
(Civil and Law 
Enforcement) $3.00 

• investigator's Handbook $3.00 
• Jr. Accountant $3.00 
• Jr. Attorney $3.00 
n Jr. Government Asst. . .$3.00 
• Jr. Professional Asst. . $3.00 
n Janitor Custodian . . . $3.00 
a Jr. Professional Asst. . $3.00 
• Laborer • Physical Test 

Preparation ..$1.00 
n Laborer Written Test $2.00 
• Low Enforcement Posi-

tions $3.00 
• L j w Court Steno . .$3.00 
a Lieutenant (P.D.) $4.00 
• Librarian $3.50 

Tim* 
Worry 
Money 

n Maintenance Man $3.00 
• Mechanical Eagr $3.00 
• Malntainer'f Helper 

( A » C ) $3.00 
• Maintainer's Helper 

(E ) $3.00 
• Malntainer-s Helper 

(B) $3.00 
• Maintainer's Helper 

(D ) $3.00 
• Messenger (Fed.) $3.00 
• Motormon $3.00 
• Motor Veh. Oper. $3.00 
• Motor Vehicle License 

Examiner $3.00 
• Notary Public . $2.50 
• Nurse Practical & Public 

Health $3.00 
• Oil Burner Installer . . $3.50 
• Park Ranger $3.00 
a Parole Officer $3.00 
• Patrolman $3.00 
• Patrolman Tests in Ail 

States $4.00 
n Playground Director , .$3.00 
• Plumber . $3.00 
• Policewoman $3.00 
• Postal Clerk Carrier . $3.00 
• Postal Clerk In Charge 

Foreman . . . . . .$3.00 
• Postmaster, Ist, 2nd 

& 3rd Class $3.00 
n Postmaster, 4th Class $3.00 
• Power Maintoiner $3.00 
• Practice for Army Tests $3.00 
• Prison Guard $3.00 
• Probation Officer $3.00 
• Public Health Nurse . . .$3.00 
n Railroad Clerk $3.00 
• Railroad Porter $2.00 
• Real Estate Broker $3.50 
• Refrigeration License _$3.50 
• Rural Mail Carrier . . . $3.00 
• School Clerk $3.00 
n Sergeant (P.D.; $3.00 
• Social Investigotor . . $3.00 
• Social Supervisor . . . . $3.00 
a Social Worker $3.00 
• Senior Clerk NYS $3.00 
a Sr. Clk., Supervising 

Clerk NYC - $3.00 
• State Trooper $3.00 
• Stationary Engineer & 

Fireman $3.50 
• Steno-Typist (NYS ) $3.00 
• Steno Typist (GS 1-7) $3.00 
• Stenographer. Gr. 3-4 $3.00 
• Steno-Typist (Proct lca l ) Sl. iO 
a Stock Assistaet . . . $3.00 
• Structure Maintoiner . $3.00 
a Substitut* Postal 

Transportation Clerk $3.00 
• Surface Line Op. . . , .$3.00 
a Tax Collector $3.00 
• Technical ft Professional 

Asst. (S ta te ) $3.00 
n Telephone Operator . .$3.00 
a Thruway Toll Collector $3.00 
• Towerman $3.00 
• Trackman . $3.00 
a Train Dispatcher $3.00 
a Transit Patrolman $3.00 
• Treasury Enforcement 

Agent $3.50 
• War Service Scholar-

ships . $3.00 

F R E E ! You Will Receive an Invaluable 
New Arco "Outline Chart of 
New York City Governnfient." 
With Every N.Y.C. Arco Book— 

1 ORDER DIRECT—MAIL COUPOH 
45o for 24 hour tpacial dellviry 

C .O.D. 's 30c eitra 

LEADER BOOK STORE 
97 Duane St., New York 7, N. Y. 

Please tend me copies of booki ckecled ebove. 
I enclote check or money order (or $ 

Nanria 

Address 

City Stat* 
• • mra t* latludt t% Sale* To* 

AT FORT STANWIX CHAPTER DINNER 

Attending the dinner of the Fort Stanwix chapter (Rome State School) of the Civil Servic* 
Employees Association were Joseph Feily, CSEA 1st vice president; Dr. Charles Greenberg, 
director of Rome Stote School; Robert Wilber, new president of the chapter, and Hdrry Al-
bright, assistant counsel for the CSEA. Mr. Feily spoke on the Association's legislative 
program. President Wilbur welcomed the 160 members and guests at the dinner, and Mr. 

Albright was toastmaster, from left to right. 

STATE ELIGIBLE LISTS 
Promotion 

( P . M . DF.P.ARTMENT OF I ' l K M C 
C.\SE S I P K R V I S O K , I 'rmii., (^KADK B 

\VKI,F.\KK. W^OMINt i < U « N TV 
1. T.iMlnan, RIad.vti. PerrT 7576 

s o t i . v L m p k r v i s o k , rr. im., 
<iK \ i » ; A 

DKl'ART.MEXT OF MM lA I . WE I . FARB 
F.RIE r O l NTV 

1. Masncr. Will iam. O . himl P k . R.'iilB 
3. MiGia lh, JeaTi. Biiftiilo (<11)4 
3. Dinlrwall. Jlaiic. Enitiiiiivl iSIUO 

PKOPKI ITV MANACiKR. Prom., 
NEW YORK ( IFFH K. 

T H E STATE INSI HANfr , F I ND, 
IIEPART.'MKNT I I F I.AHOK 

1. Thonius, LiiKiin. Howard B. h . . . S 1 5 0 

N E W ' 

G R A P H I C 3 5 

W I T H 

P U S H - B U T T O N 

F O C U S I N G 

FEATURING 
• OrafWir f/3.5 lens 

• Shutter ipeedt from 
1/300 sec. 

• Synchronized shutter 

• Duilt-ln rangeflnder 

• Depth of field scole 

• Body release 

• Visi-Reody footage scale 

• Spectramatic flash settings 

• Plus Other NEW FEATURES 

F O R • • Q 

3-D P I C T U R E - T A K I N G 

CIHEF r X E J I P l . n V M E N T INSI K A \ ( K 
I IEAKl.\( i KKPKE.SENTATIVE. l ) IVI ! « ION 

OK E.MPl.OY.MENT. I'rrnn.. 
DEPAHT.MKNT OF LABOR 

1. Gr-pnIw'E. Os.-ar. I.oiiir Br;i.li . . . f iS40 
.Iorria<-h.Irvine. NYC llfijio 

:f. UoiiH. Benjamin. I.cnr B( ai'l> . . . H:i':ii 
4. SDodak. Hany . S.htil.v H:tlS 
5. Pen-in. Solunion, NVC S7(i6 

SOCI VI, < ASE n O K K E I i . Prom.. DIVISION 
OF FVMI I .V A M ) <1111.I> WEI . I ARK. 

D E P A R T M E N T OK P I BI.K' WEI .FAKE , 
WE>ST( HESTER ( (U N T Y 

1. rris<iKii.i. caidi . N Kiii'iidit' . . . . s n r o 
Siil)(;i-lnan. S. 1... YtniUcrs H!U 0 

.*(. S.-hnoff, Snzannc. "While Plna . . . .KHIO 
4. Arfinann, Nancy. >1 iUilleliiwa ...fiN.'iO 
li. Karus. Kenw, While I'ln..< KTHd 
<1. M iivlvwi. .loan. Ml Veindn HVllO 
7. .Ti-nnison, .Uine, While Pins HV.'IO 
« . Pearoe. .Mary. While Pins H.SMd 
U. HaI.Hl.-ail. Helen. While Pl in ...Hf>';il 

10. O'Leary. Kalherine. Yoniiere ....J^'ltitl 
U . O'Graily. .lane, NYC S4:tn 
12. Teahan. Elizalielh, While Phis . .^• l l { l 
l.'l. Polli-nilia. Rnlh, Tllekahoe . . . .S . 'MO 
14. Uo.sebuiy, E. H.. Pleasiinlvl . . . . M t j w i 
1.5. Lenv'shnik. Shirley, While I'ina . , 
111. Taleol l . Aliee. NYC . . . . 
i r . Kallen!)ael,, l. A., Valhalla 
15. Hawkin4. lri». NYC 
1!) Ezratly. Ro.saliiul, Bronx . 

20. Roltekl. Caryl. White ?'lns (sifirt 
•-'1. iMeCafTery. K .J . , Larehniont . . . ^^H0 
•-"J. I.eoilas, Eliiiniki, NY'C h«i lo 
'i.'I. .lenkina. Euniee, NYC "iH'iO 
•M. MeGilire, Anne, Valhalla 7»>V0 
•-'5. Ziesler. Beatrieo. Porlehesl ir . . . 7 f i l 0 
•JH. J<atz, Neima,, Tarrylown 1770 
••'7. .lonea. Kalhryn. Tarryli iwn 7770 
•:k. Smith, Catharine, Wliite Pins . . . 7 7 4 0 
•-'it. Wertheimer, Jeanne. I.arelvniiint . 7740 

SENIOR S O r i A l C.VSK WOKKEI l 
( P l i l l . I C ASS ISTANCE) , Prnni.. 

D E P A R T M E N T OK K.XMll.Y W I f ( HII.D 
WEI .FARE. DEPART .MENT OF P I I I U O 

W E L F A R E , WESTCHESTER COl N T ¥ 
1. Feneken, C.-vroI, NYC . Ii2fl7 

Morenian, Mary, NYC IIOIB 

I N 
B R O O K L Y N 

. .s-r.M) 

MONDELL INSTITUTE 
•.;;iO W l l - l (7-8 Aves) \V1 -, {0H7 

Drafting and Design 
Mathematics Engineer Exams 

LICENSE PREPARATION 
I'iliCiiM'er. .\rcli}t«><'t. ;Siirv<»yor. 

Sliillunnry. Ri'TrUenition. Khutrlfian 
4H yi.1 Prep Tlum.-^ands I' iv Se. v E*ani« 

IBM 
K E Y PUNCH. SORTER, TABS 
C O L L A T O R & R E P R O D U C E R 

O P E R A T I O N & W I R I N G 

SECRETARIAL 
Medieal, Leifal. Exeenlive. 

Electric Typinff. Swit.-hlmard 
Comiitonietry, ABC Steno, Dietaijlione 

P R E P A R A T I O N For CIVI I , SERVICE 
<o-Ed. • « FX K. 

FREE I.iretimc Placenienl Service 

ADELPHI-EXECUTIVES 
!).19 KINGS HW Y. Nl ri-<ill»«-.<l 
l.'MiO F L A T B I SIl . W E . <IK 4- ' i4i !« 
( I R T Ncstraild Aye. I Nr. Bklyn Col. 

VARITYPISTS 
IHM Proportional Spacing Tjpl fcU 

IN GREAT DEMAND 
Prepare for lilehly PA ID Po. i l lnni 
in all Civil Servirti C a t r i o r l n — 

NEEDED N O W : ! 
A-O-K N O B-A-RR-I -E-R 

CATHERINE REIN'S 
V A R I T V P I N O SCHOOL 

874 Broailway, NVC ftUamrre.v T-ITJSO 

S E E T H E N E W 
Stereo Graphic^ 

W I T H D E P T H M A S T E R 
A u t o - F o c y » 

U N I T E D 
Camera Exchange Inc. 

I M U A V E N I E OK AMfcRUAH 
( lor . 4 t lh Sl.> \ .V . Ml ' . ( '8a74 

•iM .MADISON A V I N I K 
( tor . attth SI. ) I.K ' i e i f M 

83 I ' l lA.MUKKS bTKEKT 
N. K. T ui«i>)t i»aua 

t « d / « f rown Says: 

A D U L T S ! 
Young People & Veterans 

With our highly ipeclolixod 
Courses (listed be low) you will 
bo trained to fit into any of tho 

loading industries. 
A T COI.I.EC.IATh; yini net 

what XUU par for, A M > MOKE I 

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
Jr, Aecniindiig • Hookkveping 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARIAL 

Stennsraphy • Typhis • R n l Eitsta 
luaiiranre#PnbUe 8peaklniE#.\ilvcrli8ing 

Balmniaiioliip • Rrrrmher Cnurw* 
DAV ti E V E N I N f l • CU-BD 

LEARN IBM 
TABULATING — KEY PUNCH 

At the Oldest ExehiBive IH.M. school 
IN NEW YOUK C ITY 

Basic i Advanced TahnlatiiiK Colli'tco 
034 K E Y PUNCH CLASS 

STARTS E V E R Y MON. Tuit ion 
SHORT COURSES—DAY OR EV Q 

FREE Text Books—FREE IMacemenS 
No Experience Needed. Open » AM a P M 

Come in. Call or Wri le 
Machino Accounting School 

sao vv a st. n y ( i i t h f i . i c h 4-7«70 

HIGH SCHOOL 
AI.SO rOACHINO COURSES FOK 

K()i:iVAI.KN<-\ 
DIPLOMA 

AIR-CONIrtTIONEB 

COLLEGIATE s r^^-
601 Maillson A » « . (6an4 St. ) r L a - l 8 7 t 

JOB SECURITY 
HIGH WAGES 

IN 

3 WEEKS* 
lEARN TO OPERATE 

PRINTING PRESSES 
1250 MULTILITH* 

and OFFSET 
MANY JOBS AVAILABLE 

W* will Not Acecpt Ymi U u l e « 
We Can Teach You 

P A V AS VUU L E A R N 
AT NO KXTRA COST 

Vi » i l or Phone (or FREE Booklet 

Dept. R 
88 W. I l 'uay 
cor. ChHHtbrra 

V. 
WO 

A I X SUBWAYS STOP AT l l t K DUOliS 

SCHOOL DIRECTORY 
Businmt Bcliuul* 

MONROK St i iOOI . - IBH COUKHES. KejDunch, TubulalinK, Wirinc ( A P l ' R O V E D VUB 
VETS ) , AccoiintinK. Iluitini'fea Adniinibtrutioii, Switeht)ourU (all live boards) 
Comptometry. Day i Eve Clai-iiei. SPECIAL P R E P A R A T I O N KOR CITY , S T A T U * 
F E D E R A L TESTS, t^aat Tiruiuiit Ave. * Uutluu Htl.. Uro i i i , K l li-SUUU, 

SecrelarliU 

UKAKRS, • » • NAH8AIJ 6TKBKT , N.V.C. Srrrelnrlal Accauntlnc. Draft l i i f , Jour 
Diky N i ( b t Write tor Catalog. UK 8 i S i U . 



ACTIV IT IES o r BMPIiOYBlIS THROUGHOUT NRW WORK STATE 

Capitol Armory 
The annual meeting of the 

Capitol District Armory Em-
ployees chapter, CSEA, was held 
recently at the Saratoga Armory 
Newly elected cfUcers for the 
Coming year Include John J. Sleas-gian. New Scotland Avenue Arm-
r, president; William J. Orlffln. 

Hooslck Palls Armory, vice presi-
dent; Patrick P. DeAmelia, New 
Scotland Avenue Armory, secre-
tary-treasurer; Randall Vaughn, 
New Scotland Avenue Armory, 
Frederick Tosekrans, Troy Arm-
ory, and Clarence Sproat, Lark 
and Elk Streets Armory, dele-
gates; Fred Allison, Cohoes Arm-
ory, and Francis W. Morey, 

Schenectady Armory, alternates. 
Guests welcomed by the officer 

in charge and control, Capt. Frank 
Izzo, included Bill Fredenrlch, 
first president of the chapter, and 
Garry Irvin, former engineer of 
the New Scotland Avenue Armory. 

A dinner was held recently 
honoring thrc2 soon-to-be retired 
members. They are Stewart D. 

TIfTany, superintsndent of the 
Schenectady Armory, William H. 
Thlessen, Troy Armory, and 
Nicholas Plambino, Washington 
Avenue Armory. Lt. Colonel Rich-
ard McCourt, representing the 
Adjutant General, paid tribute to 
the three men, presenting each 
of them with a personal lettei 
from Brig. General Herzog In ap-
preciation of their long and faith-
ful service to the State and the 

nation. The success of the dinner 
was credited to John Croke, ciuper-
intendent. and his staff, who re-
ceived a standing vote of thanks 
from the group. 

Renden have their say In The 
LF.AOER's Comment column. Send 
Utters to Editor, The LEADEK. 
97 Duane Street, New York 7. N.T. 

LITTLE SIR ECHO 


